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Falll%irEntriesCloSe-5aturday, 6 p.m.
Sir Ton UndAttid — Regatta 

Very fciccwafal

Royah Victoria Yacht Chdia and held 
at Cewichaa Bar an Satarday. Sun
day and lioBday, iraa ana of the in- 
portiot aeaaita at the haUday weak 
and. ;Scdto fcity haata veic in tha 
h^ tridd ynaantad a very

iect an noBd.
In tha fdatun arent Sir Tom, 

owned by Rr. Ted Gaaty, Seattla, 
maintainad . her .honoor aa. PadSe 
Caaat chaaVko fat the B. dam aail-

S-‘S^«^^Va„-
cenaer. hV a mtta ntipn. The race 
waa ammfed aa a Mcaidly eaent, 
with not^ at atake, Ito Vancoanr 
yachtsman wlablnt tai match thdr 
Wu .'ga:.'. agaiaat the feat Seattle 
craft

Yadita ba|gm to arrive cn Satur
day ahont' noon. In the aveniae a 

I. dance waa held at tha Ooeiittau Bay 
. Inn and then waa a aadal m 
at Ca^ Arthur Uuw*a icsidi 

I On Sunday mnriiiag there waa a 
good antiHiaatt batoae but no boata 
got away until after aaaa when tha 
.K. clam tam took place, twice arannd 
the triancuiar aix-mlle eoane.

In a ctniaar race the Gaaeaka, Se- 
aMle, ’«as Scat and the Tnant Mr. 
Walter Adm Vietoria, aaoand. The 
wind t^OTto the aeuthweat in the 
aftanaoB and the waathar waa squal
ly, Spirit L loaiag part of her aalL 

On Maaday laarntog the E. clam

mi LAMBS
Owner Decidei To Give 

Sheq> Farming Here
A raid by doga which inflicted a lom 
flfteen ewe lamba upon Mr. D. V. 

Stamps Hoad, occurred early 
^ Seven lamba

•nd

Dunlop, Stunpa Ho^ 
on Saturday morning.
were kfllad ontri^__ ________
ei^ were ao badly mauled that they 
had to be killed •Ito.

The raid took place about 5 ajn.. 
When Mr. Trevor Bas-it is surmised, 

ett was going out, at ahont 6 sjn., on 
the adjoming farm, he heard the noise 
of two dogs and saw them chasing i^ 
animals in a svnmp. Be telephoned------------- svnmp. He telephoned
Mr. Dunliq) and then, going out vrith 
a gun, took a shot at the dogs but nn- 
fortuiuitely neither vna hit. One was 
a fox terrier with a long tail and the 
other a black

boats ataitad out agldn but had to be 
cn&g^lack It wind.towad hack ____ ____ __ ____

Five enabera later eama in before the 
vrind tai a dam flUlaiTX Aathain Mr. 

Dick, Vlctai^ &

Fam resaltadus fsllsan:-^
Special aloopa—1,. Tntenga; «, Bi-

Laflar. *. Hm 

Yll^t Ctob^M'a«K^Mme^

y" ,l»itad. to pmtin, oj^Sarkara, 
*****™™* ^

The police were notiflad and a thor
ough aeareh wu imid^dnring tte d^
but no trace 
ho found. The vrere evidently
back ngain on the following ni^t for 

evidence of tha& Work anthere was _ 
a carcam left out.

This dwredation brings Mr. Dun
lop's total lom of sheep by dogs to 
forty-tWo, in the live years he has 
been in the district, and he has de
cided to quite raising sheep here. la 
fact, he is BO thoroa^ily sideened with 
the whole bnsinem that he has de
rided to sell out, even at a considet^ 
^le samiflee, and leave the district 
He feels that there is no more pro- 
teothm for the sheep man now than 
vrhan he cauM here, and plans to dis- 
giw^his property flrit and then

NORIH COWKHAN
Mapk Bay HiU To Be Tarviatefl 

—Union Situarion

SHEEP TO BE BIG FEATURE
Maiif Entries Per Upl Fair-Rule Ckange-'' 

Spiciig Addril Per Loners
The Vascoover Island Sheep Fair- --------------- beep 1__

promises to be a prominent fearare id 
the Cowiehan Pall Fair, in eonjviie> 
tion with whieh it is b^g held on_________ ^ being
Friday and Saturday of next waab 
Entries are coming in well and iiull- 
cations are that they vrlll total bw 
tureen 160 and 200.

An auction sale of pure bred and 
grade sheep is to be held on the Sat
urday and vrill undoubtedly be a goad
attractica, offering as it vrill. an

thoae anxious to oh___
has been hartl to gat for

some time.

an^dtacnm^^id
meat again on Tuesday to complete 
arrangements. It was derided to have 
the sheep in the old • -iheep in the old hall, vriiare tha 
eonstraction of pens is already under

I? was proposed to hold a luneheoB
for aheo) mrii on the last (toy of tbs, 
fair. Capt Barkley is to make ar>

■ngemants.
If was ameed that the rule that no 

Beep must be shown in more than one- 
It apply to the pen af 
by exhibitor or to the

alterataona and'ad^on4
be pnt^ sh^ for eaumklien 
ysar. Tbta eras made plato at a meet- 
iiW fix eonneil on Tnaaday

ver to' tow aevaral of the vrindjam- 
»B,whidimen heme, and aim Bdena B.,-------

cracked a criindar vrhile manoeuver- 
ing in the bay-. The follovring vrere 
thS visittaig^to;

Bao Bouita, ~

-Basel, Alqyandia. Ailedn.________
ey. AnaatoBIm 1^, AaUt, Toren- 

, Btowna, Doris, Gamtaw Dawn, 
dma^ Spiritl., and %irit U,&

SflrfT______
Sueje IT, Taaoovi. Amrilla. Inm, 

Sir l£> atA GaaaakX 
I^mifrad IL, a( KataWkaii. Alaska:

E«S3feSSw2^
AsthoM, an RiMaSTTi^ and 
Waadmua 

Dnatoa 
to,Mr.E.

the aacm-
.. E. M. Davnaa-nomaa. and 

tto aaatotoat jiiiutoiy. Mr. Trad 
Shanma, tha aGhte'^ iflA 
M vrith now pafait^ the floi

, , ____and
St—,5

actual authority fbr pioceed- 
^ work will rest vrith the 

aounril, it is necessary for the 
pitoent ooanci-1 to have the scheme 
outUaeli so that the roads to be treat
ed can be pat in shape and the neces
sary money briaw prepared and aran 
aubaiittod at toe Baanal etocitoBana 
sehama win then ha in the form of a 
recooBnaadation to the 192B council.

In this connection a petitioB was re
ceived from twanty-ona ratepayers at 
Ifaple Bay asking that the road from 
tha end at tarvia on the Quamichan 
Lake Bead to the Marie Inn be pre
pared for treatment. This will be in
cluded in the scheme. More praise of 
the treated portions of Qmunichan 
Lake and Cowieban Lake Beads was 
recorded.

Thirteen replim have been received 
from rural munidpalitiea in response- 
to the council’s 
conventkm
before the_____ ______ ___
Municipalities convention., Two were 
favourabla five against and six in- 
deflnite. Twe^-two nmee an to be 
hoard from. The council derided to 
ask the union m to the dispcisltion of 
their last year’s raaolntiona befbte 
they proceed to formulate athera for 
this year. A resolution, proposed by 
North Vaacoover, advocating redac
tion in tha tax penalty rate from 16 
to 12 per cat vrill be opposed.

Mr. F. C. Holmm vrished the coon- 
dl to do work on a road between tha

a aiiaaaiawgamiifcitoto Ul X^fyuiu;^
oneil’s qa»Tj concerning a 
1 of nuvd driagatos the day 
s annual Union of B. C.

sheep musTbe shown in more than 
clam should not 
five lambs bred 
grade dames 

■rae committee is composed of Mr 
G. H. B^wen and Mr. B. Brett, presi 
dnt and secretary of the Vaacoover 
I^d noekmaaters’ Asaociattoo: Dr.

Mr. C. E. Whitney Griffiths, Meteho- 
^1 aad Mr. A. Merton, Dominion 
a^ bwpeetor, who are the B. 0.

Wridon, of the Cowichan Agriaultarai 
Society,

JUDGES APPOINTED ‘ 
Othm aaettona of the fair are also 

being attended to and tha following

Judges have been secured for the vari
ous sections:
_ Fruit and vegetables—Mr. C. H. 
Ba^w, Salmon Arm; and Mr. C. B. 
Twigg, Creston.

Mr. S. S. Phillips,
Victoria.

Flowers—Mr. G. Robinson, Victor- 
U;_ and Miu. H. B. Beaven, Victoria.

J. Graham Graham,Horses Mr.
Victoria.

’dal?*^*^**'^‘ Moore, Esson-
Honey—Mr. W. J. Sheppard, Vic- 

tona.
Do^ic science—Mrs. J. D. Gor

don, Victoria.
McEvoy, Toronto.

MORE LOGGING EVENTS 
Thai^im.«r”djsrt,s;‘"u’p

most of the time. Definite woi-ri that.a » ^ *’’5, “”*• Definite word that the Hon. E. D. Bartow would open 
the show was received.

Much discomitm centred around the
logging sports, which will again be an 
attractiye feature. After the meeting
it wasYound posrible'to'add ^*petf 

•”<l,eye gpllri^which it had previously bera tfiouglit 
could not be Included. The members
of Duncan Volunteer Rro B'rigade 
have kindly consented to decorate the 
entrance arch.

The directors derided to apply to 
the provincial police for assistuce in 

the exhibits. For the last 
added precantiona have pre- 

■aity loss of urtRIea and this 
"m ca^u^vratch will be kept

_ was received from Mr. Jos- 
Ohver thanking the society for

TELEfflONE CHANGES
New Arrangement of Work Here 

—Renewing Poles

effSXto‘eT5.‘‘?el^^Si'e^^"
pany, not only at Duncan, '
throughout the' system. Generally, 
there have been curtailments of staff

GOLD FROM HHIS
X'Ocal Men Develop £1 Capitan 

Excellent Samples
In The Leader window arc some ex

cellent samples of sulphide and oxide

and alterations in the arrangement of 
work.

Mr. H. A. Kinefa continues to be
plant superintendent at Duncan, with 
Mr. Thomas Reillsr as troubleman;
and Mr. T. We^ switchboard appren
tice. Mr, W. J. Cummings, formerly 
on the permanent staff at Duncan, 
was transferred in charge of the re
pair work at Cobble Hill. He will 
take up residence there with his fam
ily at the end of this month. Cobble 
Hill plant work is thus removed from 
the Duncan jurisdiction.jurisdiction, 

extra gang men here have been
laid off and the work, begun under 
Mr. Kinch, is being completed by the 
construction gang from Nanaimo. The 
large truck stationed here has been
transferred to Vancouver.

Along the Cowichan Lake Road 
nearly all the poles have been re- 
plac^, as ha^ all the poles on the 
Auehinachie Road and the Norcross 
Road east of McKinnon Road. The 
poles on the Cowichan Bay Road are 
to be partly replaced.

Little extension work has been done 
this season, excepting the addition of 
an odd circuit here and there. The 
number of services still continues to 
show increase.

PRIVATE
Extensive Building Additions — 

Attendance Grows

A
eph

^'desS* **

WORK ATOXAMERY mECTDEUGAIIS
Staff and Patrona Now Utiliaing

New Conveah
The first stw of improveaienl

u Cnamery buildingi and

properties of CoL^A Morris sad Mr. 
P. 6. Pearson.

IKAGIG
Bert Bnrldtt Found i,,

Barn At Weatholma

px Hr. Bat Bnrlott waa (Bsewsraa
h^i^ to the barn on Iw
-------- E ChematouB River, Weathoims,
by Mr. E. C. Chater, Maple Bay, who 
waa vvarUng OB the farm.

PoBca ConstaUa Shepherd broniht 
the body to to Duncan aad ata ia(|nett 
vw hdd'last aight by the eonaer. 
Dr. "

Baikttt
ras born to Ldadoa to iTprO, 18W,waa

' aad came to tha district' with his 
motoer aad family to MIL He weat
to adiosi aad was a mein-

he foiaod the Canadiaa Garrison Ar-

rtlirk ___

This road was aban- 
doaad years ago aad ths apprilaat 
waa iafoimtd that aothUg^conld 
thcrefbn he dene.

Mapla BiW Batepcy«s> Aaodatkn 
tof.^rovsmeat wmk

remrired on Aikntus Avenue tad 
pandag dtaseUans eonridered to be 
neesmuy at Mapk Bar- These amt- 
tea win be keked toto. Lsseing of 
tonahon at the Maph Bay wharf 
waa authorised.

A report of ths census of ears
tinvelltog the Ishind Highway and 
BaD-ltofianoa Bead, token ea An-

Uaad m|d>way. » koL 167 oUiei 
aa, 72 American. These areCanadiaa, ________

ssgregatsd aoeontaag to licence nnm- 
bexa. It sraa leaauked that the pro- 
paMon oa the McKtomm Bead vne 
nadeebtedly hi^er before the Hlrii- 
way waa torviatod.

An offer of the F. M. Singer Lum- 
Co. through Mr. J. H. ^ttane, 

for the timber on Uie west sixty acres 
of Section 16, Bange 7, Somenos Dis- 
trieL was accepted at $600. A yaar 
ia rikrMd to off the timber.

Mri Q. H. JOhaston, aeeistant elorto 
was 0ven aa toereaae to salary of $26 
a month.

An mmben were present: Beeve

ok^;. ■jyjL-lbx A.

ths CowWisa Ssaieirbri *“
plaBt is now practieally 
Somh of the altered parte have been 
in use for a wedc or two aad the whole 
is now in servic^ giving bettor facili
ties for handling some stptions of the 
bueineee.

In general the changes comprise the 
creation of an egg watehoaio at cne 
end of the food warehouse, eieetton of 
an addition on the side at one end of 
the feed warehouse to provide com- 
pensattog space, and coustrnetioD of 
a new office section adjoining the egg 
warehouae. The alterations serve to 
consolidato operations to some extent 
and .provide for better co-operation 
between departments for more exp^- 
ent service.

The new offioe has been bniK at the 
east sad of the feed building and is 
forty feet by twenty. It comprises a 
geaexal olBoe space, manager’s office, 
hoard room, lavatory and vault, the 
totter being a greatly needed im
provement. There is a side entrance 
off the main feed platform and also 
a rear entrance. At both are conn'- 
ten. Tbit section is of fmne con- 
itnictictt, finiAed with rustle siding 
oataM and plaster.board inside.

Th, office is conneetad by a dooiv 
toy with, the eiK wardieoae, tt

of which is the
,. —.------. largw than that of the

eld waiahonae. Backs for empty 
cratm and ether storage space are 
pivridtd to the egg warehouae, while 
mmr tha candling room and office is 
storage room for box material and 
storilu artidea, reached by a stair- 
w» from the egg warehouae.

The egg delivay and feed jdatform 
are now one, ae that piodnccn mere
ly havs to daHver their eggi and drive

hones le' a door and small platform 
for (mtgotog riiipments.

The addiSon to the f<I the food warriK
is to the nature of a wing, about tor-

mity by fo 
pi^do 
boon son

forty-flvo feet. Windows to it 
B light, which has previously 

simiowhat lacking. A aids plat- 
hettor fa

cilities for kadtog some riasses of 
trupka. Conato^oa foOovrs the 
frame and eonngstod abaettog style 
of the remainder of tha hnilding.

A new ud larger flenr Stonge room 
hae been bnUt Inaide the fe^ ware- 
hoM on Um Beltogferg Road 
ride a show window has been pro- 
vidtds

Mr. E. w. L«e was the geneni con-

tri^ ''**■alwSrk;
; Mr. T.-Watson,

Joinery Works, millwork.

Nanaimo Conicrvativea Prepare
For Winnipeg

With pnetically a full attendance, 
ddegates to Uie simoal meeting of
Nannimo Fedeni Conservative As-
eoeUtaon, on tetnrdn at Duncan, 
elected officers and official ------------------------------ delegates
to ^ national convention to be held 
in Winnipeg on October 10th, and 
transacted general business.

Unanimous election was sceordsd 
the officen: Mr. John Bennett, Na
nai^ president (nyeleeted); Mr. 
Victor B. Harrison, Nanaimo, vice- 
president: Mr. W. 0. Wallace, Saan
ich, second vice-president; Cspt, W. J. 
Cox, EsquimaK, secretary (re-elect
ed): Mr. Roger Wright, Ladysmith, 
treasurer (rwoiected).

The district representatives elected 
to the Nanaimo federal executive 
ware:—wM'iJ’rt.KA-i:
R. Bowdoi, Mr. W. O. Sweatman.

Nanaimo—Maaara N. L. Stephen- 
t^R S^.^^pett, Vic-
.. *■- C. Turner,
D.S.O. (Ganges), Mr. C. Layara 
(Deep Cove), Mr. Spen ~ - -
(Port Washington), Mr. J 
son (James island).

Saanich— Mr. W. 0. Walla<», Mrs. 
Osborne, Mr. A. H. ^nrr, Mr. Gor
don Ckmoron, Major &ger Montdth.

Cowichan-Newcastk — Mean. J. 
Islay Mutton 0. T. Smytbe, W. M. 
Dw^, B. (tonrehin (Duncan), Mr.

icer Perrival 
John Thomp-

ered the position of represent)ered the position oJ representative on 
the central executive but the (]uestion 
»™tog aa to whether he was not en
titled to a place already by virtue of 
hia position as House leader, the se- 
leetioa of an alternative vras derided
npen. Mr. V. B. Harrison was elect
ed when he and Mr. J. Islay Mutter,
Duncan, were nominate 

Ckl. C. W. Peck, V.C, M.L.A, Is- 
iMda: Aid. J. L. Mara, Saanich; Mr. 
Victor Wheatley, Esqniroalt; and Mr.
W. O. Wallace,'Saanidi, were named 
as the four official delegates to the

Thirty-six boys answered the roll, 
at Duncan G;call at Duncan Grammar School yc.«- 

tesday morning. It is 'smticiputad that 
another four will be entered shortly. 
Of the number nine are boarders. 

Provision has boeu made well ahead
to take care of expansion of this rap
idly mwing school. Up to fifty bo^ 
can be taken now and an increase in

taken from the El Capitan property, 
near the headwaters of the Chemain-
us River, at an altitude of 4,200 feet 
This appears to be a very fine gold
mining proposition. It is being de- 
velopcd by a local ^dicate. of which 
Mr. E. F. Hiller, Snr., is the agent.„ . .----------- . -.......... the agent.
^e claim was discovered by Mr. A. 
H. Isimss about 1921.

A tunnel has already been run in
fifty feet and a large tonnage of ox
ides is blocked out This assays- -------------- -his assays from
#40 to $115 in gold per ton, according 
to reports just received by the com
pany. In places, on the floor of the 
tunnel, sulphides are showing. An
average sample of this assayed $89 
in Mid and $46 in copper, per ton. 

Five men are emnloved at the minemen are employed at the mine 
and it was necessary for them to pack 
in over 1,000 pounds of supplies from 
Die end of steel of the Eleo Logging 
Company’s railway at Lake Cowieh- 
an over a mountain trail to the camp 
on Welcome Lake. 3,900 feet abovS 
sea level. The mine is still further 
up the hill. The operations are in 
charge of BCr. M. L. Douglas.

Mr. McCoy and his employees of the 
Eleo Company were of great assist-

head, a distance of four miles, with
out charge.

STIFF CLIMBING
^e mountain climb afterwards is 

stiff and tortuous and the initial 
of .racing a trail was excep

tionally difficult Trips to the camp 
have, however, been made by various 

Milllocal people including Mr. Miller, Mr. 
Lomas, Miss Anna Lon “. .............. imas, Mr. David
Ford and Mr. ^ F. Duncan.

Owing to weather conditions, the 
camp being near the snow line, oper
ations will^ discontinued this seasmi
^rwtly after a log house h.i.s been 

Work will be resumed early

the staff is under contemplation. There 
is at present room for only twelve 
boarders.

pletod by Mr. E. W. Lee. -ontractor, 
by the end of this week. One end c-t 
it will be used for a while as a riaas- 
room and the original rianroom, a 
sepmte building in ^ich the school 
of five boys stortod less than two 
years ago, will be moved over to join 
the gymnasium building. Separate 

will be instaUed.hot water heating will h
Mr. R. G. L. Parker returned on

Tuesday to assist Mr. R. E. Honour, 
headmaster.

QUEEN MARGARET’S 
Queen Margaret’s School reassem

bled yesterday morning. There are 
some seventy pupils on the roll, in- 
doding twenty-six boarders. Many 

flie exelair ' ' "were ue exclamations of pleasure as
they viewed the large hall, which has 
been more than half lined with v-i

national convoution, with Mr. C. P. 
Davio, M.L.A., Mr. J. S. H. Matson, 
Dr. L. Inglis and Mr. C. B. McNeUI 
as sJtoniatoa. The alternates have tlie 
"«bt to attend and speak but have no 
vptiiig power. Mra. B. S. Bowden, 
Eaqntanalt, will be recommended to the 
irovinrial executive as a delegate at 
am from teat body. Mr. C. H.

RiF., Duncan, is a dd^to by 
virtue of his office.

Cowichan-Neweutle delegates to 
the COTvoation were:—Mrs. Anderson 

___ ______ ___ and Mxs. Day: and Masan. J lalav

millwork. wood, B. S. A. Jackson and T.. Pitt.

- - --------- ------- - -----v-joint
and hung with pictures. This was 
part of the holiday work of the prin
cipals, Hiss Denny and Hiss Geoghe- 
gan, assisted by Mr. H. A. M. Denny.

The school buildings have grown 
also. An entire new wing of two stor
eys has been added to the rear of the 
east end of the school buildings. Mr. 
O. C. Brown is the contractor. While 
this is chiefly for staff accommodation 
it contains one classroom and, in ad
dition to six staff bedrooms and a bed
room for the principals, it has six 
cubicles for boarders.

There is a spare room, which may 
be used for isolation purposes, bath, 
etc., and, downstairs, a place has been 
designed for handbasins. A fire es
cape has been installed and also a new 
and additional furnace.

The peraonnel of the staff is un- 
dan^ save that, in place of Mrs. 
W. Paterson, who is now vice-prinri- 
■al of Queen Margaret’s School, Vic

toria, Hiss Greenwood has been en- 
sged. She was to have arrived from 

England at the end of last month but 
was taken ill with anpendiritU. She 
is, however, expeetoil here this week 
to begin her duties. Mks Ruth Wal- 
cot has been engaged to anbstitnte nn 
til her arrival.

Hiss Greenwood will take the Jun
iors. She has been teaching in a boys’ 
preparatory school and has had good 
experience. She is keen on music and 
will instruct in riaaa singing and 
drawing.

AT QUAMICHAN LAKE . 
There are now two private schools, 

one on each side of Quamichan Lake. 
Last September Mrs. P. W. Stanhope 
started with five amall puplk. Yes
terday saw an attendance of fifteen. 
Hiss Dorothy Lamb, who has just 
passed her senior matriculation, is as
sisting in teaching.

Quamichan Lake School begins its 
term on Monday next under tito super
vision of Mrs. P. T. Skrimahite. Klee 
Madge Skrimshin wiU havu Auge ot 
the Junior cla-sscs this wtoter. She 
attended the folk danring and draw-

built
next spring, on a larger scale.

Then, the company plan to put in a 
cyanide plant for the treatment of the 
oxides right at the mine. This pro
cess is fairly simple and produces the 
mire gold. Later, it is planned to 
build a tramway for taking out the 
sulphides and other ores, which re
quire different treatment.

SILVER LEAF GROUP
Another mining proposition, owned 

by a local syndicate, the Silve. - Silver Leaf 
on the Jump River, a tribatery 

to the sooth fonc of the Nanaimo 
^ further developed this 

fall. The owners are Messrs. B. G. 
Gore-Limgton, T. H. Service, E. F. 
Miller, Snr. and B. Boyd Wallis.

Owing to lack of capiUI this prom
ising gold and copper property has 
not been worked for some two years 
bitt the buildings and equipment for 
*'$"1 men are in good condition.
.The cighty-foot tunnel will be ear

ned on and stripping done where 
necessary. The ore, in two five-foot 
rones, is exposed in many places. The 
assays here run from $10 to $60 in

|'‘inTop%Vw"&a'l?Xe;’“vlirue^'
There is also a large shear zone, thir
ty feet wide, which has not been de
veloped.

This property is crown granted and 
there is ample timber for building and 
mine purposes. A large creek, which 
rises on the claims, will develop all 
the power required.

DUNCAN COUNCIL
Some Sidewalk Plans Opposed — 

Monday’s EUection
Petitions against some of the local 

improvement sidewalks have bm re
ceived by Duncan City Council, who 
discDssed them, with the press exclud
ed, on Tnesday evening. Another 
meeting over them will be held.

Mayor J. I. Hotter and Mr. James

North Vancouver preposaf^ reduce 
the tax penalty nte from 16 to 12 
per cent.

Monday was set as nomination day 
to fill the vacancy caused by Mr. W. 
L. B. Young on the Consolidated 
School BoariT Aid. Dickie’s recom
mendation to purchase 250 feet of fire 
hose was endorsed.

A letter from Messrs. Pemberton 
and Son, Victoria, interested in the 
Patterson Bloel^ alloded to the dan
gerous roof on the Cecil Cafe and 
suggested that if the council had no 
power to make the owner put on a 
fireproof roof, they should get it. The 
rommunieation was filed. Ail mem
bers of the council were present.

Miw Black, former matron at Dun
can Hosmtal, left Edmonton yester
day for Toronto.

Sfo.. eonraa bold at the snmmer 
looL Victoria, after posaing fte 

junior matricnlatien at Duncan.
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Fall Millinery Opening
Friday and Saturday 

September 9th and / 0th
WITH THE VERY LATEST IN FALL MILLINERY. 

ALSO IN COATS. PRICES REASONABLE AND 
WILL SUIT ALL PURSES.

..$12.75Ladies’ Silk Dresses—From ................... .................
Ladies’ Flannel Dresses—Short or long sleeves, $3.95, $5.95
Ladies’ Knitted Silk and Wool Dresses----------------------$12.75
Ladies’ All Wool Sweater Coats—From —----------------- $4.95
Girls' Flannel School Dresses—From -------------------------$3.95
Girls’ Navy Blue Pleated Skirt.s—Up to 14 years---------$2.35
Children’s Flannel Pantee Dresses—In very pretty styles $3.75
Children’s Jazz Sweaters—From --------------------------------$3.75
Children’s Pullover Sweaters—From--------------------------- $1.75

WE CARRY A FULL AND DAINTY STOCK OF 
RAYON SILK UNDERWEAR

Vests—From .
Brassieres—From 
“3-in-l” Sets

. $1.35 
$1.25 

..$5.35
Bloomers to match------------ ------------------------------------ __$1 JO
Princess Slips—From  --------------------------------------------- $1.75
Nightgowns—From........— ---------------------------------- :-----$3.75

Now is the time for embroidery work: Our Fancy Work De
partment ia rqilete wiUi articles siptable for useful gifts or 

as novelties.

MISS BARON

Ever5^hing
in

School
Supplies

for the beginning of 

Fall Term
We are all ready for it and can promise you quick and 
efficient service. Our supplies are all of the highest 
grade and our prices are those quoted by the Victoria 

department stores.

You are bound to lose if you send away, for in addition to our 
prices being equal, we are giving a useful premium, consisting 
of 3-IN-l COMBINATION PEN AND PENCIL (a regular 
10c line) with every purchase of 50c or over; while with every 
$5 00 purchase we are giving away a wonderful combination 
SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN and PROPELLING 
PENCIL—something well worth having.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

H. J. GREIG
School Supplies

CR0Fr0N_D0iN6S
Accident At Pole Camp —r Lady 

Cut In Car Mishap

Mr. D. Petrie, who is employed at 
Manley’s pole caiM, snITered a seri
ous accident on Thursday. He fell 
from the truck and the wheels went 
over his head, fracturing his skull 
and causing internal injuries. He 
was taken to Duncan Hospital where 
on Tuesday he began to recover eon- 
Bcioosness.

Hiss Annie Ouellette had a narrow 
escape from serious injury when the 
car she was driving collided with a 
telephone pole as ue turned out to 
avoid another ear. She suffered alight 
cuts but the car was badly smashed.

Crofton school reopened on Tuesday 
with a targe attendance. Hiss Bowa 
is in charge. The school has bean re- 
ahingled and all the necessary rqiairs 
mada

The annual picnic of the Crofton 
and Westholme Sunday Schools wa.s 
held at Charter’s beach on Thursday. 
In spite of threatening skies the rain 
held off and the children had a thor-

_ its were placed at their
disposal. They were loaned by Mes
srs. Gaisford, Groves and Charter. 
Games on the beach were the-order of 
the day but the water did not entice 

swimmers.
really sumptuous tea, with ice 

cream, was 
served
monds and Lathrop, i 
Dyke and Foster. 'The party broke up 
in the early evening and the children 
were eonve^ to their homes by vari
ous cars.

Muriel Malloiy has left to attend 
St Margaret’s School, Victoria. Mr. 
and Mrs. Waddell and son, Ian, have 
left their camp and returned to Vic
toria.

Mias Alice Dyke has entered as a 
probationer for the September classes 
at the Jubilee Hospital, Vic
toria.

Your Lumber Needs
Onr large stock of every possible Teqmrement in Inmber 

for bnilding purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone us and we trill do our 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDINa MATERIALS 
PHONE 75

lHUMSTiyillii£RCO,,llD,

sghly enjoyable time. 
Three rowboats

Mr. Sex^ Poaree, who has been! 
spending a holiday srith Miss Foater,i 
has returned to Metehosin. Mrs. 
Palmer and her dau^tera, Wlnnlfred. 
and Dorothy, have returned to Winni- i 
peg after holidaying with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Hawkfns.

Miss Heikle, who has been spend
ing the summer erith Hiss Nesrton, 
has gone to Deep Cove, where she 
bought a home and will settle for the 
future.

Mrs. W. Dyke and Miss M. Dyke 
have returned ftom a fortnight's holi
day at Harrison Hot Springs Hotel.

Mrs. G. Vye and children, Glenora, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. Syme, 
Snr.

Follosring is the weather report for 
August:—Rain for August, 1927, 
ins.; rain for August, 1826, 84 ins; 
rain for eight months, 1927, 20.65 ins.; 
rain for eight months, 1926, 1682 ins. 
Average rainfall, 10 years, 19.17 ins.

SCOTCH FOLK DANCE

Nanaimo - Cowichan
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

BUI. Hyde has inaugurated 
an express and freight auto 
service between Nanaimo and 
Cowichan Lake, via Duncan, 
with calls at all way points.

RATES REASONABLE

Phone 102 Duncan for 
particulars.

Serrice leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Direct connection with Vic
toria, Port Albemi, Courtenay 

and Campbell River.

Presentations in Connection With 
JubUee Float

To clean up some minor accounts 
the Diamond Jubilee Scotch Float 
committee held an eirieyable dance, on 
Thursday at the Elks’ Hall, with 
nearly eighty taking part

Scotch dances naturally occupied 
the greater portion of the evening 
and were all entered with zest, the 
accompaniment of the pipes to some 
of them being quite a treat

The dances were interspersed with 
songs, Mrs. G. W. Btuokbank, Mrs. 
P. Cunp: ell. Hr. H. W. McKdniie and 
Mr. E. Nimmo taking part Janet 
Wallace very niedy dpneed the High
land Fling and a Scotch recitation 
was given by Mias McKemle. Mr. 
B. E. RyaU, Mrs. Melhtoah, Hr. J. 
Woodwari and Mr. M. Woodward 
supplied the piano and violin music. 
The pipe selections were given by Mr: 
Jack Lowe and Mr. J. McLean, who 
also acted as M. C.

For the very active work performed 
at the eonstmetion' of the float Mr. 
J. Shearlaw and Mn. J. Low were pre
sented with tobacco pipes, the pre
sentation being made by Ht W. B. 
HcKensle, who was the chL nan of 
the evening.

The supper arrangements were cap
ably haniued by Mrs. Hugh Clark, 
Mrs. ShearUw Mrs. H. W. McKen
zie and Mrs. P. Campbell.

CRANLEIGH HOl^E 
SCHOOL FOB BOYS 

Victoria, B. C.
From banners to matricula- 
ation. Extra accommodation 
has been added this year, and 
Mr. C. M. GaU, late of Dun
can, has'joined the staff. 
Headmaster, C. V. MILTON, 

A.C.P.

YOUR CAR DESERVES AN

OVERHAUL
REPAIRING is our business. Our equipment and ability are 

your guarantee of satisfaction.

SEE US AEOUT your JOB.
Guaranteed Work at Fair Prices.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C

THE VTTAMINE SHOP
FOR FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Our Swede Turnips, very tender, now ready, 8 Iba. for —2Sc
l^dishes, nice and crisp, large bunches, per bunch-----------5c
Bulk Dates—3 lbs. for_________________________________^5c
Netted Gem Potatoes, wonderful cookers, 12Tbs. for------- 2Sc
Young Red Beets, 8 lbs. for___________________________ -25c
Seedless Grape Fnfh, 5 for -

ORDER YOUR NURSERY BTOCK NOW. 
We are local agents for W. J. Savory Ltd. 

Victoria prices delivered. •

PHONE 399

COAST-OKANAGAN 

TELEPHONE SEKVICE
It U now possible to talk to such pdJnta u AnnslrOog, 

Eaderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Sttmmerland and Vemon-from 
mainland coaat and Vancouver Island telephones.

fe. G. Teiephiorte Co.

Powel & Macmillan
The **Bettet VaJtte** Store

FEATURING MEN^ AND BOYS’ 
HIGH GRADE

Ready-to-Wear Clothing 

AT NEW LOW PRICES
Men’s Tweed Suits, grey and 

brown herringbone tweeds. 
From..............$18.50 to $30.00

Men’s Guaranteed Serge Suits, 
navy and grey colours $38.00

Men’s Navy and Brown Her- 
ringbone^ Worsted Suits —
From ______$27.50 to $40.00

Boys’ First Long Suits, fancy 
tweeds and navy serge, from 
per suit____$18.00 to $27 JO

MEN’S and BOYS’ 
OVERCOATS

Men’s Overcoats, in fancy 
checkback and navy chin
chilla, half belt. Priced at, 
each, from „..$18.00 to $40.00

i’ Fancy and Plain Tweed 
vercoats, full lined, half 

belt at ____ $13.50 to $16.00

Little Gent’s-Tweed Overcoats 
at_______________ $12.00

Little Gent’s Navy Chinchilla 
Coats red flannel lined $11 JO

Boys'
Ovi

Jup«r Ptfk LodfMv jRi NattoMl Park. Nov Open

[moos I
A

CANADIAN
NAIIUSAL
VACATION

u„-
MMMfK

Round Trip Fares
TO EASTERN POINTS 

In Canada and the United States 
BDMOirrOlf^LOAaT 

•ad
TBS TaiANOLS TOtIB

Vlet^ PHne« Bnpvt )mp«
On ulc Uajr 15 to Sept. JO. Floal rctsm tteU OcL II.

For Ml portkalw* opplr
Dnaea. B. & H. W. DICEIB TdephoM 111msmmsm

Satisfaction
All who are intending to buy a closed car before the win

ter, are locfldng to the six cylinder class. The Kason is quite 
plain. It means easier riding, less^ncrise, more room In the car 
—many other advantages. Which six is their big question.

If you choose THE ESSEX.you are certain of REAL 
SERVICE. We do not handle four or five makes of cars. 
Therefore, we have given, can give, and will continue to give, 
service which is bound to give you SATISFACTION.

If you wish for greater value and a more expenrive car, 
we have THp HUDSON.
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f OR SALE
Four roomed hunnlow with 

large lot, centrally situated. 
Price $1,600.00.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS

Dominion Government' Guar
anteed C. N. R. 4>4 % Bonda 
Price 98J0.

City of Victoria 4%, Maturing 
1952. Price 87.11.

Growers' Wine Company 7% 
Preferred Stock. Price 9.85.

All stocks and bonds offered 
subject to market changes

KENNETHF.DUNCAN
Agent ter

GlLLESPn!. HABT A TODD. Ltd.

IF TOO ARE TBINKIN8 OF

BUILDING
Booses, Baras. Garaffst. etc, 

Consolt

E.W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX m ----- DUNCAN

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER

AD CUSMS of Salei Ceadnctod. 
Cash Advaneed on Goods. 

Twenty-eiid>t Tears’ bosinaas 
experience in Cowichan District . 

R.1LD. 1, Dnncan

HOT OR COLD
Our meats are always good. 
When you want the tenderest, 

the juiciest, rin fact, THE 
BEST, go to

PLASKETPS
MEATMAREETT

PLASKBTT A DAVIES

PHONE 60
Fbr Kants srUdi will gtra fon 

satiafnaHan 
GUARANTEBB.

mummm
0|ipositePostOfwe

Eb STOCK, Prop.

dominion hotel
Tatea Stnat, Tietoria, B. C. 

no Booms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of qniat dignitr—taTOumd 
hr woman and ehildnn tnmIU 
alaaia without eaenrt Three ndnul 
walk from four principal thantna, 
heat ihoK nnd Camaide Llhrary.

Come and visit na.
STEPHEN JONSa

Hie Doncan Studio 
And Art Shop
Davalapfiig nnd Printiim 

Pietnna nnd FIctnn FmmbaE
Bnmtt Bnoang — Phone «1»

immm
Victoria Wins From Duncan— 

Ci^ Final Reached
Victoria Tennis Chih A team beat 

Duncan A 9-3 in a match plared on 
the Vietorin chib'a eourta on Sunday. 
Resnlta, with Victoria playera men- 
Uonad first:—

HEN’S DOUBLES
Gordon and Fairbnm beat Kings

ton and Staples, 6-2, 4-6,6-4.
Heawsln and KeCalhun beat N. T. 

Corfieid and W. E. Corfield, 7-6, 6-4.
HoeUng and Jonce beat Prevost 

•md Hann, 6-3, 6-2.
LADIES’ DOUBLES

Mias HiUer and Kiaa Maryorie 
Leeming beat Miea StUwril and Mas 
Knkelly, 6-1, 9-7.

Mias Lawson and Klaa Hope Leem- 
hi|' Mias Bond and Mias Lyon,

Mas Jaekaon and Mas Wilson lost 
to Mrs. Poole and Mss Robertson, 
6.4, 6-3.

MIXED DOUBLES
Gordon and Hiss M. Leeming beat 

Kingston and Mias Kilkelly, 64, 3-6, 
6*0.

Fairbum and Hiss Lawson lost to 
N. T. Corfield and Mss Lyon, 3-6, 
6-4, 6-4.

Flett and Mias H. looming beat 
S^les and Miss StUwell, 7-6, 6-3.

Hoddng and Mss Mller lost to W. 
E. Coifldd and Hiss Bond, 6-4, 6-7, 
6-2.

Jones and Miss Wilson beat Prevoat 
and Mrs. Poole, 6-0, 8-6.

- UcCallnm and Mias Jackson beat 
Hann and Mtaa Bobertaon, 7-6, 9-7.

The American sealed handicap 
toumanunt scheduled at the Dnncan 
courts for Monday was postponed un
to lAO nn Sunday next, owing to the 
inclement weather.

MRS. DAVIE CUP 
Play in the ladies’ si^ee compe

tition at Dnncan Lawn ‘Tennis Club, 
for the Mrs. Davie cu^bas readied 
the final. To-day Mss Bond and Mias 
Frances Thomson are echednled to 
meet and dedde who shall hold the

■^e^ competition was open to all 
bona fide residents of Cowichan-New

the Dnncan dub. It is to be regretted 
that playera from other dube were 
nnable to Join in and add interest to 
tho event but some gratiflcation may 
be obtained from the fact that the 
dub itself was able to master so 
many entrants.

An outstanding feature of the 
tournament was the play of Miss 
Thomson, who this season has shown 
the most improTement of any young 
lady player of Duncan chib. She de
feated three playera who were ranked 
to owe her in a handicap tournament 
earlier in the season. Hiss Roberts
has also shown marked improvement 
this season. ’The eompetiUon acotes 
were as followa:—

First round—
Mrs. J. B. Aitken, Mss Marjorie 

Burry, Miss Bond, Mss Viola Harris, 
byes.

Mrs. D. Edwards won from Mrs. 
H. R. Garrard by default.

Mrs. A. S. Lauder beat Hiss Nell 
Mdlin, 8-6, 6-0.

REOPENING
of the

MEYERS-RUSSELL 

SCHOOL OF DANCING
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th

AT THE REX HALL

For further infoimatioii phone 231X1 or 170 Y.

COWICHAN LAUNDRY
INGRAM STREET DUNCAN

WILL REOPEN ON

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
New Premises New Machinery.

We invite our old customers to send 
their laundry to the old address or 

phone us and we will call.

Prompt Service Careful Work Fair Rates

CAPITOL
-----THEATRE-----
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

’Thiinday and Friday at 8 pjn.; Satniday at 7 and 9 pan. 
Matinee Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

A loma oftlieSouthSeas
With Gilda Gray, famous “Follies” dancer; Percy Marmont 
and Julanne Johnston. A love story in colourful surround
ings ; a real tropical storm and shark fight and Gilda dancing 
the hula hula as only Gilda can.

NEWS, COMEDY ^oyd Hamilton) and Vaiiety Reel. 
“GREAT LAKES”

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
September 12, 13 and 14

double feature programme
8 O’CLOCK— TOM MIX IN

“No Man’s Gold”
(acknowledged his best picture) 

and 9.15 pm—NEWS, COMEDY AND

“Summer Bachelors”
Starring Madge Bellamy, and wonderful supporting caste in 

one of the season’s greatest successes.

Min Doris Roberts boat Hn. Sbori- 
dan Rict 1.6, 6-1, 6-2.

Miss Talbot won from Hiss Joan 
Hutchinson by detenit.

Hiss Kate Robertson beat Hiss 
Dorothy Green, 6-0, 6-8.

Hiss Betty Ihuuie won from Hiss 
D. Geoghegan by default.

Miss Frances Thomson beat Hra. 
W. E. Corfield. 6-2, 6-1.

Mrs. H. N. Watson, Miss fi. Jones, 
Miss M. Waldon, Mrs. G. R. Poole, 
Mrs. Talbot, byea.

Second round—
Mrs. Aitken beat Mias Barry, 6-0, 

6-2.
Miss Bond beat Mss Harris, 6-1, 

6-1.
Mrs. Lander beat Mrs. Edwards, 

6-8, 6-8.
^Hiss Roberts best Mss Talbot, 6-0,

Miss Robertson best Hiss Donne, 
6-2, 6-3.

Miss Thomson best Mrs. Watson, 
6-3, 8-6, 6-1.

' Hiss Waldon beat Mss Jones, 4-6,
6- 3, 6-1.

Mrs. Poole beat Mrs. Talbot, 6-3, 
Third round—

Hiss Bond beat Mrs. Aitken, 6-3, 
6-2.
^^iss Roberts beat Mrs. Lander (re-

^^iss  ̂Thomson beat Hiss Robertson,

^Mre. Poole beat Hiss Waldon, 11-9,

Semi-finals—
Miss Bond beat Miss Roberts, 6-2, 

6*2.
Miss Thomson beat Mrs. Poole, 6-1.

7- 6.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRUTS.

FLORALINE CREAM
An ideal preparation for tan, sunburn, sore Ups, rough skin, 

etc., 25c a bottle.

EASTMAN FILMS
We have a full stock of kodak films (in the yellow box). 

Bring your rolls to us for developing and printing. 
Quick Service. Best Results.

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B,
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

WESTHOIMNEWS
Watch Former Bovine Resident 

—Schooldays Again
Much interest is being taken in the 

Holstein exhibit at the New West
minster exhibition this year, which is 
headed by Tsussic Rajah, fourteen^ 
tin)c,d grand champion at the B. C. 
fairs. A native son, he was bred by 
Mr. Frank Lloyd and for many years 
headed the famous herd of Mr. Henry 
Bonsai!, being purchased from him 
two years ago by Mr. Hicks, superin
tendent, Agassiz Experimental Farm.

School opened on Tuesday with h 
very good attendance and Miss Jones 
as teacher. Miss E. Cooke has re
turned to Toronto to schooL Cadet 
Groves has left for the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston.

Mrs. J. B. Watson has had her 
nephew from Vancouver here for the 
week end. Miss M. Bonsall, who has 
been holidaying with her parents 
here, has returned to Vernon to take 
charge of her school again.

Messrs. A. and H. Holman motored 
to Victoria on Saturday and Dolph 
Holman, who has been in Jubilee Hos
pital for the last two weeks, returned 
home with them. Mr. Lcyland Bur
rows, Cowichan SUtion, has been vi.s- 
iting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Olmstead, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cook and Hr. and Mrs. Bey, of 
Victoria, spent the /week end with 
friends and returned home on Mon-

CaracfianBadfic
— Round the

Wwld Cndse
^ ”TheWonder Beb of the World"m

mm
ondcr Belt of the World

Bpdrde the ‘aoH return hooke with a trank*
Ini of mcmorlM that wUI last forever! At yoor 
aervke all the way, the world's greatest traiwl 
system, Canadian PmIBc. Tour cruise ship, die 
superb Empren of AmtraUa (21,850 gross tons), 
Isae^ New York Decmhrr 2 for 133 deys, too^ 
lag *26 ports and Z1 ooutttrks. Christmas la dw 

V Holy Laodi New Year's Eve fai Cairo.

“ entail■sriBs-
AMeaCndsc

■oad HI In 1—00 dbt eeber. 
As tiffin hi 8 a£t of Sooth

s." Yoov^Milooths
______l•crttiNUocr.£filarsM
' Franc*, from New Yofk.

Oraiss
hlaosTl EeTptfrwatbsdsTs 
of As PmaMA. As Ho*r 
Lsad. CUmie Owes, sod 
As fsAloosbb Hfs of aod-
srn Boteps at As Rh 
Yoh win Md from NswYorfc.

ilg.

7) dsTS. 16 cMUklriss, 19

bsaariOHsem,___ ?24. lOSdsTS.-------
(T^aeriss pocu3

^2>ruises
World’s
Greatest
Travel
System

Osi/teUi • o/»hipo

J. J. FORSTER.
S, S. General Pass. Agent,

C. P. R. Station, Vancouver.
sjra sarry Canadian Paslflo Capraaa Company*a 
rasaUara* Chaques. WsgeelaMa aaarywbara. tOO

day evening. 1 Dunenn on Monday to attend the big
A number of residents journeyed to j Legion dance.

The

Quality Grocery
A woman’s reputation as a hostess depends 
largely upon the quality of the meal she 
serves.
This store makes for better housekeeping 
and food dependability.

D|L MONTE SLICED PEACHES. 

2)^s, per tin ____________________
25c tusker CEYLON PEKOE TEA. 

Per lb___ ________________________

R. C. APRICOTS—
n^r tin .............  .. 35c

VAN CAMP’S PORK & BEANS-
P«r tin .................................. 15c

LIBBY’S KETCHUP—
Par Knttia 22c

CLARK’S KETCHUP—
Par Iwittla ............................ 22c

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S FISH 
'AND MEAT PASTE—Per jar__

"BEST FOOD” SALAD SPREAD.
P.r ;,r .......................

25c
40c

PREMIER SAI.AD DRESSING—
Par Knttta ......................... 65c

H. P. SAUCE— 30c
HEINZ TOMATO CHUTNEY—

'pff Knttia ....................... 35c
HEINZ CHILI SAUCE—

Pff ........................ 35c
FRESHLY GROUND COFFEE-

Par \h .................................... 55c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE— 

Per tin 75c

BULK TEA— 
Per lb...... ....... 50c AND

PRUNES—40-50S.
Per lb.____________________

LIBBY’S CORNED BEEF— 
Per tin ........................ ................

CLARK’S CANADIAN BOILED 
DINNER—Per tin--------------------

C. & B. PICKLED WALNUTS— 
Per bottle ---------- ----------------------

EAGLE LOBSTER—Ks-
Per tin________________

LILY WHITE SYRUP—5s. 
Per tin___________________

ROGERS’ SYRUP—5s. 
Per tin______________

65c
65c
15c
30c
30c
83c
30c
50c
45c

2s, per tin _
WHITE BEANS— 

4 lbs. for_________

SAGO AND TAPIOCA—
2 lbs. for________________

SPLIT PEAS— 
3 lbs. for__ t.„

SHREDDED COCOANUT— 
Per lb.-------------------------------

25c
15c
25c
20c

SHELLED WALNUTS-Halves. 0Qp

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 22S

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

Them lallr two (idea to ereiT
notion, •ometinMs there are more. 
On e*ei7 hand throochout Uw life of 
tUa cojntrr of oiira we aee ai«iia of 
the influence of our bis aouthern 
nalchboor. Theee are not all, by any 
maena, to our diaadeantace.

In the United Statea people have 
had to face new conditiona and work 
oat the beat meana of facing them or 
have had to deviae methoda or ma
chinery to aoit their needa. In thia 
work immenae anma have been apent. 
Their needa and conditioiia are very 
ahnilar to oura and the reanlt of much 
of the inveatigation and invention haa 
been of benefit to Canada aa well aa 
to the U. S. A.

Not many yean ago an American 
adentiat viaitri thia diattict and ea- 
omined aome potato cropa. He held 
a roving commiaaion which took Urn 
an 'ver the world. Hit job eraa to 
know aU there ia to know about pota- 
toes their disesses how to pfe> 
vent them. Hia aalaiy ran into five 
fignrea bat Ida work might 
American farmcie aa

The value of
era aa mainr m 
ccaearch, of die

ive application of die very beat acaan- 
dfie braina to the problema of indna- 
tty. ia racogniaed in the U. & A. 
yfia, faidlvidiial ooncema in Englaiid 
aie Jnat aa ahve to dda queadon. cal- 

the goverunaeiit.
there haa net baaa ao moeh pratreaa 
to record.

Now there are reaUy cncooraging 
aim. Before he left Caimda. the 
Mace of Walea, in a meaaage to tha 
Bridah Aaaodaden for the Advance
ment of Science, of which bo<^ he waa 
radtlng prtaident, recalled how he hod 
dwelt on the reladona between acianca 
and tbe atate and bow in the Imperial 
and Colonial Confercncea of the paat 
year, catraordinary emphaaia waa laid 
on die value of adcnafic reaeateb in 
rdadon to Imperial development

At each of tbaae Confcteneca apcdal 
committcca on reaearch were act up. 
The Prince of Walea believer that the 
foandadom of an Imperial acientiSc 
ocrvice are being firmly laid.

There ia a National Reaearch Coon- 
cB in Canada which ia in touch with

who eating the tpactaele of a daily 
publication Conaervative in owncr- 
thip and control and Liberal in nio-

JttteSi'SfLaUX;
to the good name of Canadian neWa- 
paperdom.

But it ia gnffying to tealiae that 
newapopac readert in thia country are 
bcconiillt Jncrtaaingly inaiatent upon 
hentaty, *ieatity and auaightfoeward- 
neaa in the dlacnaoion of Mlidcal it- 
auea aM public aSaira. Tbe day of 
the ptfty Morgan" :'a patting. The in
fluence of dm WcontroUed'' publication 
deeflnea. Public men and ddaeaa who 
aepire to terve die State arc realiaing 
that they can no longer command the 
aupport of thooa newapapm which 
enjoy public confidence. They innat 
earn it.

UWN BOWLING
Duncan Rinka Viait Victoria — 

a P. R._Victory
Duncan lawn bowlera completed 

their league achedule on Honday 
when they met the C. P. R. at Vic
toria, the latter winning by five 
points over all.

Th# rink akipped by T. J. Reeves 
came out ahead by six points but tbe 
second rink, skipped By D. Camp
bell, went down by eleven points. 
Reeves' rink gained a lead 
points at the start and held it up to 
near the end. Campbell's team had a 
difficult green to plgy on and were 
down eight points in tbe first five 
ends. They recovered by the eigh
teenth but failed to keep up in die 
last three ends.

The teams were^Duncan A—^Ar
mour, Dowd, P. Xampbell, Reeves

*“c.'’p. R. A—Rose, Patrick, Wilson, 
Robb (skip).

Duncan, 19; C P. R., 18.
Duncan B—D. McKansie, Whidden, 

Helen, D. Can^l (sUp).
C.P.R. A—mite, Behu^, Pidc. 

up, Ijtham (skip).
Dnacam, U; C. P. R., 28.
In the morning the Duncan playera 

visited Burnside when, owing to ruin, 
carnet bowls had to be playM in the 
club houae. This was a nomlty. to the 
visitors. Later, when the waathar 
cleared, both elnn had a short Mend- 
ly game outaide. the vlaitora endiiig 
one point up. "

Today tha British bowlers ade vis
iting Victoria and P. Camaben of the 
le^ team has been invited to take 
part in one of the games.

SCHOLARS PICNIC

St Iluy’s Sunday School Viait 
To Maple Bay

The annual picnic of St Mary’s, 
Somenoa, Sunday School took place cm 
Tuesday of last week, at Maple Buy, 
to which point the sixteen childrra 

aiirular orgamsatioos in England. Un-' ^
der its aegis it U proposed to establish! g, A. Tlsjill. BaWung was followed 
in CanaiU a National Research La- * bountiful lunch on the beach, 
boratory. This h one of the many , 1“ ‘be afternoon boating and wa&.

her of Commerce, meeting in Vi 
ver next week, will be called on to pro
nounce. There is no doubt that in
formed delegatee will endorse the pro
ject

Speaking of his recent visit to Eng- 
tara in Courteiuy lately, Mr. A. W.

nmttets'on which the Canadian Cham- ixf Pused the time away until the
n- advent of rain, which drove the j»rty 

to seek shelter at Mrs. A. Blsch-
lager’s camp. Here another plentiful 
repast was served by Mrs. T. L. 
Dunkley, Mrs. F. S. Turner, Mrs. 
Dingee and Mrs. A. Bischlager. Af
ter sumwr Mr. D. Millidge and Mr. 

Neill. M. P.. thought that 'VubUc men; G. A. Tiadall organixe^games which
could be much better employed in de- ; emryone enjoy^. Thm hearty 
veloping plans of reaearch which! cheers for the vicar and Mrs. Bisch- 
woud make Canada really prosperous ' lager were given and Ue scholars left 
than in squabbling aboot party qnea- fur Somenos about 7 pm., having 
tioos.'' ------------ --- --------- --------- ' ■■ ■

He referred to the brown coal de- 
at Yalloum near Melb

spent a tberonghly good time in spite 
of the inclement weather.

0 CANADA! |
Cw grade deposit from whidi, by die 
applketiqii of science and under a 
foranunent department electrical en*
«igy for Melbourne and a buge part 
of the state of Victoria it being de*

’*7t'*ia scientific research which wffl SSIi:
ultimately provide jobs for thousands ““ Legi°n.»«„that of Buchan, 
where there are now tens on this is-1 
land. The probimn of turning our co^ ’ The following 

. is the originu 
cS^n%7^cS Routhier)

into more easily marketable commod- 
Wes has progreaaed a long way to- 
wards eucceaa. Comporatiwy recent 
inventim is tile reason for develop- 1 o Canada/ Terre de nos ateuz, 

Waheen procaeding on Tan front es< eainl da fbmnme ,
t Bun

Ton /rout est oemt de /ieurons’glurt-

•dnmimaam.______ _ | Ton ttutain set ime epopee .
Thus saenufic achievement affects Ot, plus brUhaiOs exploita 

ns near at home. AH over this vast ta rofeur, STfdi Irmptt,'

‘‘ - --
the great task which the Imperial and Amour soere du troue el de tautaL 
Colonial Conferences have recogn'aed Remplit nos eoeurs de ton sou//ls im- 
and set out to accompliah. mortel/

Parmi In men etranaem,
Notre guide nt ta loiPARTY OROAN8 

Last week The Toronto Globe coo- SucAons elre un peuple da from. 
Sous le jong de la /of.

hem^ U at Uproduced:
**Word comes,** The Ottawa Journal 

faJorros its readers, **that when the 
Conaerfati^e party asacmbles in con
tention 
it wfll

i at Winnipeg one of the things 
cottridcr will be the establfA- 

ment of a chain of party papers from 
the Atlantic to the Pacmc.**

Apart from the fact to which our 
Conaervatite contemporary directs at- 
tioi>—that a party enterprise of riiia 
nature would “mvolve a little matter 
of millions of doUan**^t urges the 
sponsors of the proposal to figure out 
**wfaethcr the party organ exerdaea 
worthwhile infinence in the altered 
conditions of times,** and sug
gests that a much better plan for a 
party hi stand for policies and 
principlet that independent newspap
ers wul support.**

Mora and more it becomes evident 
that tbe influence of the mere party 
organ is at an end. Its pronounce
ments are diacounted before they are 
uttered. They mean nothing more 
thpa the ‘‘me, too" of die aervile

So often, too, tile pocWoa'of tbeoe 
political elaqucm iuotifica the public 
cynkiara toward aem. How ia it 
poaaiUe to rcmect the riuceity or 
vMm the daclaBation^-^ovBietida- 

or erWcal-of a pabBcatiaa wfaoce 
Bcd -opfadona* an known to be 
’ differeW from titoce oLtiie in-
_ or Intcnata controlBiig ita
y? Canada, Ukewiae. haa auffer- 

tllla domormtiwing fOtmeo of 
JounaHom. b MontiStor yean it 
tea baas uototlona. Londoa, aloo, ia

Le on vainpunr "Pomr le Ckriat at U

TO A BUTTERFLY
Lovely, golden Butterfly 
FKtting m tke enn.
Courting joy and tragedy
E’er yonr bfe ie done.

Of a dream Pm Mnking, e 
Like you, fair and bright.

'.door.

Gliding gaily in to cheer 
Thro’ a darkeome night.

Sweet Red Roee woe laolang ead 
Ae her heart would break 
Tilt you came, a-tmiling Hope 
In your merry wake.
• Promien of daye to be,

, Golden eummer honre:
Joy untold you brought dear 
To the eaddened flower*....

Near Red Rote you lightly lay 
On a cloudy mom;
Cruehed and etill / found you, door. 
Fairy wingt all tom.

AU along the garden way 
How the flower* w*ptl

Am a gloriouM dream 
Am a dream you die.

pou Heed,

But the jope that pou owcko 
Dwell tn hammU unoeen;
Thef pou died, Uf^e ewooier tkm

*9fe8Nfi^D 1 BI6BT.

COWlCHANi T
Victoria Infliett Heavy Defeat In 

Two Gaines
Cowichon lost to Victoria at the 

Jubilee ground! on Seturday by 217 
for 5 wic||eta, to 148, in a leagna fix

Only eight of Cewleban’s thirty- 
nine memben wen able end wflUng 
to make the trip. ElUmeh and two 
boys wen pieaaed into aetvice to Vic
toria to fill out the aide, (^ichhn 
had the added misfortune to lose tiie 
toss and bod to bowl with a slippery 
boll and, later, bat to failing li^t.

The bowlers' analyses suffered 
somewhat from the wholehearted at
tentions of G. C. Grant (98), whose 
timing and hitting wen a treat to 
watch. He was unlucky to miss the 
century. Wallace and Barber-Stai^ 
key'added good scores.

For Couoehan, Horsfall (69) and 
Scott (84 not out), batted wW 
wen toe only vlalton to come off. 
Horsfall hit vary hard and well, one 
of his Tow trajectory” sixes malting 
a direct hit on a ear aome forty yards 
up the hospital read. No aerioos 
damage resulted.

A very pleasant day was spent to 
spite of toe rain, and Cowichan was 
most hoapitably entertained to hmeb 
at the Union Club. Complete scores
wen:—
R. rem,;.. e
S. Wilkfriiilkinaon b Hilton . 
P. Rarber SUrkrr b Dili
Wallace no* out_______
Booth b Baiat __ _
G. C. Grant b Balti ..... 

Ejctraa_______________

51

- 1-9

rowittprX^ik,
COWICHAN

GUleapic. Uertdiih. W. 
Itpt a^ Vcmll Ai'

'ilUaaen, J. Phil-

D. Laird b. Wallace____________________ ___

_ 6
r ^ II

£•-
U* W « Av 
? * M ;4»

SS33 “.. Covktos'iv,^“z£L li
SSSI-.

.99
10.6
21

Vietoria won Agaia hi the 
Day match at Duacaa. 
low;—
A.
P.

Iw.

•J

____apoak on **1..................... ............... —
invitatieB la aatandad to oD wooitii of tbe

^^mamtotaa dim. ovet U ell Come

pbot9c aooaa

Y. Copemaa e Gfllca^ b VemU _
.. W. Sn3m h VerraU ____________
G. G. Baia« b CUIcapk ______________
D. V. Dtra^ b Vcrrall_______________ •

W. T. CofLlahlcr not oot_____________
A. G. Tittlall c J. P. rhUlipa b Wilkmaoa 

Extras ----------------------------------- ,........ ,,

Total___________________
I VICTOaiA

R. A. PhilUpa b Tiadall _____

Y H GoESl.'.'fSS.n'’ — >
N. L. Piaanti e Green b

^____ VIA,; vcaaprs f, ao, ow, wo

** “*^ ^* ** •**'’*^'

i i"S; - §S:
f tioo St., Danpan. OAct hoora:—9 to 12 a.BL, 

I lo A 7 JO to 9 p.m., eseept Toesday cren- 
r. TtHnoday afternoon and evea^. Offtec 
one 476. Rctidcnee 473 L.

Copenan .
E. Varran b BaU« ________
G. C. Grant e Green b BarUey
F. B.rba-St!'bvr 6 UuUw -
A. Booth oot oot______-.y -

Extras ________________________

O. W. R 
9 8 23
5 1 28
84 1 10

Victoria
A. G. Tiadall ____________ 9 2 64
G# G. Baits_________________ • t 6S
Major Preenun __________ 5 2 48

L i «
R. L. CfJ* _______________ 8 2 19

GIRL GUIDES
”Company FIntI Self LaatF

1st COWICHAN
The Girl Guide committee met to: 

the hall at (toeen Morgana School: 
on Friday. The hall cenmitttae re
ported having let the eentnet ftor the 

of thTbaU to Mr. W. H. Vanx.
Mrs. Fletcher reported having sent 

IS to the Solarium ice cream fund, 
and u letter was mud from Mrs. Rus
sell expressing her thanks for tbe do
nation.

Mias Denny gave an interesting ac- 
econt of her work at tbe Dominian 

bcump. She also mentioned that she 
hop^ later to start classes for Guid
on and that Miss Ckoidiegun was 
ready to become captain of the Rang- 
en if enough girls could be coliected 
to make it worth while. Any girls 
interested should get to touch with 
Miss Denny.

ON THE GOLF LINKS

G. R. Grieve Wins Monthly 
Medal—More Pla3rera Now

Cooler weather has made the golf 
course mon popular and same pxid 
scons wen neordad to the men’s 
monthly medal eompriiUon on Sunday, 
won G .R. Grieve. Complete 
scoreo wen:—

Gross Hdcn. Nett
86 20 66

W. B. Powel 86 18 68
E. W. Carr Hilton 91 20 71
H. Haemillan ___ 88 16 72
H. W. Dickie____ 91 18 78
K. P. Duncan 87 10 77
Dr. D. E. Kerr_ 97 20 77
B. (kdk 90 12 78

A. lormingi J. Muitlnnd and A. H. 
Fetenon did not turn in carda.

Tha todies’ monthly medal competi
tion ia to be played on Wednesday 
next ■_________ _________  .

GYMNASIUM GROUP

>d Work Needs Si 
Parents and

i^^^port of

Every niifiit aeea a farther aecea- 
Bion to toe boyi’ gymnastic classes 
now ■ ■ -.........................

Mths

om betas holdnt tl^O^j^Sta?

Unfortunately, thbre ta n look of 
instroetdnund snpervtsora and a aUD 
greater lack of equipment. An onwnl 
made to assist with the latter has net

$2.50; Anon., $1; V. M. Jones, tl; 
S. Saunders, 50c; H. PoweLfiOc; Mrs. 
Fletcher, 60c.

Any permanent equipment purchaa- 
ed will be public property, in the enn 
of the city dr the AgrienitunI eodety. 
Parents to particular an requested to 
give this work their eonsidention andl^vc taste WOMB •oouaja tasiaeasawaaaw.wa. vw.au.
assistance. DSnatiena may be left at 
The Leader office.

When a producing cow begins to 
put on flesh above normal wei^t, cut 
down the gnln allowance.

Chickens that am to be fattened 
shonid leeelvn aoft feed that can he 
quiritiy'uid eaafly digisted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ST sas

Rex n«n (Dmean)—T»<nlgbt tb* pepalar 
‘PHnccM MsrfvcrUe Nx-pkee 6ll gflria’ or* 

ebestn." You may have beard then on the 
PrfticcM Mxrfvcrite.** if »o. yon koov 

they are food; 9 to I ajn. Cents t>. Indies 
50c (Ux indoded bnt oot refredmentt). 
Next /^ardxy, Cavdeirt, orebntn. from
o'clock. Tbe ’*Rtx" ia tbe moct eeoven 
hall for n dnocc or arivntn pnrty. For : 
ticolnrt |#one S. G. Redgrave. 174 X.

Dunetn Gremmar School. Hr. R. E. Ronoor, 
Tlctdmaetcr, bef* to ennonnee to parents hiv 
terested that, whh Che new boilditiA tbe 
•chool can now aecommodnio op to fifty hoys 
(38 day beys and 12 boarders)? It U net in
tended to eonfiiw admission to boarders only 
but paranis, planning to send tbeir boys to 
the idiooL wosW coofer s favour by noeily- 
ing Mr. Honoor well io attvsncc.

Tarn yoor frait into me ty wHb e licedee 
2$c dasttfied advertkement. **I can’t na- 
denland why mors growers don’t advertise 
their frait.” remsrfced e snbacriber this week.

the frait to ret on tke grennd. cmL"
was eftco tke rtspeose of tkosc wke «d 
advertise.

Sheep exhibitors

da.: Ousts:iassM 7. 16. 25. 84.

kjg. - 
phone

If you have any foratturc. antlQaes. sOver 
or ebioa to turn into cash, ear representative 
kill be glad to call on you by appoiiitssent.

Fralt.trees and nnrsera stock for fall plant
ing. W« are the loeaf cgenM for the old

i'u.Si./sgrgi
fall or spring deUvery. Pbooe 399.

sbtlabi Distriek ExMbU.—Vfmy Rsfl will 
open all day on Wednesday next for the 

receipt of produce. Will all contributors to 
the exhibit ^ndly assist tbe committee by hav
ing their stuff on hand by 6 p.m.ing

r trces..ct£. Order now for fall planting. L 
9 rinKureeies, Ltd.. Victoria. A. W. Jo

wiMwi uww iw. iw*. ..MM..ing. Lsy- 
rics S’ureei^ Ud.. Victoria. A. W. John-

week and arc open 
■ ^fti^ mOk

— ... ..... . ...
son. Agent. Duncan. B. C.

Harvey A Co.. Sklocy. V. L. are vfsHiB« 
„.c Cowichan district every week 
to purchase any kind of fat stock 
eowa. Good cash priece paid, 
phone Sidoey II.

Now is the time to have yoor usrs, axea.
ate- pot ia shape. We ----- -

; else in
specialise in thisifi.fss.s'i.sSdrag saw bladta for sale.

Gladys Crane wiM open her hairdreuiog 
parlour on Pridav, September 9th. in FUt 
No. I, BuMT iiock. owr Ik. Blwk Cot: 
Haireuttiog, Marcelling, Manlenriog, etc.

dance in
iber 20th. 

Orcbcc”

to rise Knjjjhra d
tra. iif^isaiae $1.00, Including supper.

Mr. W. R. Cerawdl. Hekn block, Duncan. 
Hsirdreescr to oiea aid little men. Opra on 
We^ra^ cventaMS to 748. ia future, to

biors^ -c"^125i
Mven^ inetodhig eentral betting. Applp Miss Wacy.

HallowcV 
October at. .
Ban arranged by 
AseocisSoi 

Dweea Hd

w’en BaB.—Rci^bcr that Friday. 
28tb U the date of tbe HaOowc’4 
lagsd by the Cowichan Coneciisliu

Dweea Hajfdmsslng Parioura (ever liise 
Baron's store). MrTBhduAix. Ladica* Hair- 
drtsacT. Ibmcft aervka In all beuebta. 
PboM 4.

2^v*w?a5f.'5ss-N-, s:
w^ and tOM cndoraaco cut your ucci iu

A danee wUI be held oa .Wcdoceday. Septea- 
ber 14th. K. of P. HaB. CawdcQ’s erefaeetiu. 
Fcr (be benefit of hji^ bcacbatl pUyera, 

The dance of the acason. Reserve Friday.

i)fe™n.2Ud“?SSf In’*
Home, to-morrow. Friday at 2.30 p.m. 

nmo. » tto Wfyte. c4 CovdtO'. onliam

tog S ffV J’?? SS *5i4u“SS3S£
Phooo M5L.

11^
- BcacfH Dance.—-Wednesday. September 14th 
X. of P. HalL

A Rex Daaee mccas A Good Time.

DUNCAN WEATHBR REPORT

For week coding Tuesday, Septetuber 6, 1927 
Date Max. Mia. Rain

31 au--------------- 70 g .g

71 S3 42

S 50 ^
______S - S il

<. Total rda ___________________ .1.61 ins.

Sep^l^. 
8

"5 
6 '

Dnrfeg August the srunoest day waa Mon
day, August 1st. when a temperature ef 93 
degrcea wu rceorded. Tbe avenge mad- 
iSm tesaperstara wm 78.1 dcgrcaaTwhkb is 
Uxber thee usual for August 
^fba coldest night was that ef Ssterday, 
Ai«ust 13U>, when the temperstnra ' ‘
down to 40 degrcea. Tbe average 
mgaperduro eras 49.6.

'w-ess!

l

WANTHD

ALL KINDS OF UVB AND DRCttKO 
poultry. Best cash prices. Duaesn Fed-

VraVONB TO KNOW THAT THC?:Sg ,'r, ;;’’Dgasg7..;'Sflfc 
‘MS.
i Y 4, Cobble Hill.

A MAN TO CUT THIRTY RICKS 
Steve weed by coniraet. f ” ■ - 
Brett. BnihanVu Phone 86

ENGLISH fiOV <H) WANTS WOUC,

TWO TONS GOOl 
toBox 1. Post 6m^

SMALL WHITE RABBIT. RED EYES.'

ONE-ROOM COTTAGE OR WARM

YOUNG ENGUSH BOY (17) WANTS 
work in more or csrigc. Holds driver's 
liccnie. Fhooc 337IL

OniRCflJRVKXS
Sept lltb—Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity

-Bt^Feteria

&*R^. ^bt*ConMn 
wm be no early celebration during September.

11 e.r

at
74.

K Blsekl^ir, Vlav.

fir I Bely Cm

Eyaou tpcrilag. Vlaur.

Praceher r Era. A. BlacU^i^

11 fi»!7n4^^a

FtotoNk

F. K Ju

ur^oSTrJSS?*nK^Suera.
......Spoday Sdibot at )0 a.i

Wedu^y. 8 p.m.-Tcstl«« 
An aVc WitcBCsa.

Ncxt'to Cowicb^*9rramcry, Dunceu Straat

BT-BLKCnON FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEB

Public notice U hereby given to tbe Electora

tbe purpose of deeting peraees to rtpreaent 
them as School Trastcc to cemp^ dm un- 
ei^red pertiee d the term d eake d Trus- 
tee W. L. B. Yoong. who has resIgDad. 

Tke^mode d oOnri^tioQ d cmdklales ahdl

Returning Cwiecr at any time, between the

or .description d peraon oropt^ in
such a manner aa'sdncieutly to Mtntify nch

In tbe event d a Poll b^g nscessary. 
such Poll shall be opened on Thursday, Sc^ 
icmber 15tL 1927. at the Munld^ CeuneB 
Chamber doresdd, between the hours d 8 
a.m.. and 8 p.m.. d which aft perseua are 
bereby required to take notice and govern 
themselves seeordi^y.

KMnvIiv Omoer.

YESTERDAY’S MARKET

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

8XFTXMBBR

tJL7&
8

10

13
13\t
16

IS

30

li
23

25

28
n

43

44

47
49

'll
56
57

M

83

f.
11

Aboot 65 
value of

66 par cant or toa faadli« 
aUaltoManta U to tha laavea. 

HonUs^W as Dttia and aa earafla^;

"WRSAfiE

Pbooe 10R4. CebMe Hm evwiSv^^^

L. C. SMITH : SHOTGUN,

YOUNG S(iW, NINE YOUNG
pi^ first ntter, price also yoougsM.

A’^RACTIVE l^NCAJ^W,

■li^^mi. 'em ‘arid decS«*fiSSt!  ̂dW tp 
Djuigui. witb^tw^ aeras d land. A^ly

. Burrows, Skennan Rood.

peon: LOPED

JB3.

deT^-winter supply new. Vitamiuc Shop.

FORD car. self STARTER. GOOD

mUk sstter W,„<)otts and ^Leg-
bora roosters; dso rebb^

NETTED GEM POTATOES FROM SEP- 
tember tb Maick' Ddivery wmht to Duncau

DOMINION organ, toOD AS NEW,

JERSEY
wffl -
7SL

BARGAIN IN PHEASANT'S KYE NAR.

l^otelllRL
wiK

Book

TO SEVEN WEEKS OLD PI(» FOR

c ’’drSTRlc
NO. 1 PALL' 

weeds;

BEVELLEDOAK SIDEBOARD, 
mirror in hsdt: oCk 
feet rmnga, hectcra os-uu jMiuitiiuiM, 
spriniv oiattreas^

Thorpe, oppoaite goat e«cev

HEIFER ONE WEEK OLDt FROM 
good eow. Sow new.' mustard aa^ (or

SfT-. Y4l.“?eug' 'sili ?,l'1"-
T9 RENT

ssr*‘
LOST
-t-

CHILD-S SILVBk BRACKET WITtl IN.

'POUND

23SLir?iS7<?"* *•

SAND HEADS TIDE XABLS
SRPTEMBBR

144 114 
3:31 IL4 
3:34 114 
4:35 12.1 1 
5:35 12.4 1 
048 5.0 
1:23 3.9 
2:08 3.1 
2:57 2.7 
8:49 2.5 
4:46 2.6 
5:52 24 
7:02 8.C 
0:41 lOJ 
2:04 104 
3:13 10.4 
4:07 10.7 
4 45 104 
5:43 114 
043 5.0 
0:51 4.4

\Si li

9l7»!«ii,
r2.4?f6Ti“^“

T15:46 13.6]
,16:16 12.9|i 

.... ... 16:42 12.8
1049 4.(ril7:07 12.6 
1143 «.Sll741 12M 
11:44 5.1117:55 r
6:88 n.4/1240
7:18 ll.«12:57 
7:59 ll.fiU46 74 
8:47 114^14:17 74

i
iig

rilTdO 134
118:44 114
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11 ACRES
5 acres cleared, balance slashed 
and burnt. Dwelling of five 
rooms: bam and chicken
bouse. Few fruit trees. Situ
ated 2yi miles from Duncan. 
Price $2,200.

TO RENT
5 roomed modem dwelfehg. 
$20.00 per month.

H.W. DICKIE
Batate, Insurance and 
Transportation

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAT SCBOOL 

FOR girls
PrsparatotT CUas for Baji 

■adarl*.
ADsakdoeta ' Husk and Dandas. 

fte paitkalan appijr.

DUNCAN, a d

L.CBBOaCWAY
FUNBRAL mXCCTOa

I AtiaalioB OH«. 
Cans atSmd to ptosimf 

at aar hoar.

PBBmt n. DUNCAN.

W, DOBSON
FAINTER and PAFERHANGER 

WaUpapor ■>*** Glass

DUNCAN, a a 
F. O. Boa U1

Ik Central Hardware
D. a aATTOE, PROP. 

AtMtsfpr—
Goh

Baiiett^ Fazanoa RooRaa. 
MartlB atmmaf lOOtT Faia 

Paiat.
PIttabaiBh ElscMe.w«ldsd Fmee

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASK FOR PRI<»8

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Cowichan Public an 

FUNtKALpiRECTOB
R. H. WHtoDEN

Plione74Ror2S2. 
Ishuid ^hway, Duncan

CORBISflLEY^
DUNCAN
COALDEi*bT

LUKP. BLACKSNITH, AND 
ANTStACm BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS' S^PFLIBa 
Ccumt Urns Firs Brick 

m Pressed Brick, ate.
Laave Tear Oidaie at the Oflca, 

GRSIOV SXORB

W. T. CORBISHUBT 
Proprietor.

Phone 810
Waic^ooie PbCBa US

SARGENTS 
Shoe Repair SJiop
la now la mete ap4»4ala and

Good work — Preasptif dma 
ADJOnONO OLD PRRMTaRS

At the prcvindal eove 
Dnncan, nlteen birtoi.

, ^ SIpTester, an In 
Ysh^ was an^ ^ t< 
In a pnblk place last '

Hiss Jessie Gorton,' Dnncan, has 
[oined the etaff of the Somass Hotel, 
Port Albemi.

CoL W, B. Clayton, Vancouver, 
It the week-end with Hr. and Nrs. 

Hann, Daneaa.
Hrs. Bagar, Victoria, was a visitor 

with Dr. and Hrs. H. P. Swan and 
attended the Legion daaca on Labour 
Day.

t office, 
... deaths 

and seven marriages were recorded 
during August.

Hrs. C. W. O’Neill returned to her 
hotoet Islay Street, Dnnean, last week, 
after an absence of three monUu vis
iting friends in Chicago.

Indian of Kuper 
for being drunk

.------ ,--------- week. Hr. J.
Uaitland-Oougall heard the case.
. While it was eoid in Duncan and 
district on Tuesday night no frost 
was reported save at Glenora where 
market gardeiting truck suffered.

With the object of forming a B. C. 
Bulb and Seed. Growers' Association 
to protect and footer the industry, 
bulb g,-owers met at Gordon Head on 
Friday. Among them was Hr. R H. 
Palmer, Oewichan Bay.

Hr. W. A. Willett states that he has 
nine proqwetive bandsmen ready to 
proceed with the band project. He 
would be glad to hear from others or 
men willing to leam. A meeting will 
be called oortly to proceed wiui or
ganisation.

• Amongst many Victoriaru in at- 
tendaaet at the Canadian Legion 
dance on Honday .were Hr. and Hrs. 
^ries Wilson, Hr. and Hrs. Percy 
EUiott, Mr. and Mrs. Crow. They 
were dinner gaeiU of Dr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Swan.

The Hon. C. H. and Mrs. Rolston, 
former residents of Dnnean, attended 
the garden party at BockinAam Pal
ace prior to the Prince of Wales’ de
parture for Canada. The Hon. Mr. 
Rolston is a member of the executive 
cooneil of Dominica, B.W.I., and has 
bem^^fflding three months’ holiday

The weather daring the wedc-end 
a^ tellday was a fair sample of the
Et^iiA aamraer in an off- 
alrnrat ineeasant tain s^ed an Dat
ing for thoasands. While reeta will 
benefit, harvested crops snd such spe
cial craps as sweet peas, which have 
yd to be fuRy garnet^, safftoed. 
Snnahine is badly needed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Keatley left 
Dnncan on Saturday for North Van
couver where they will reside. Both 
will be greatly misaed in Dnncan 
where they have readily placed their 
undoubted talents at .the service of

are moving into the house 
d Mrs. Keatley on' Mr. and^

MucuMt Db «uic aervice ox

w“{i^r^a““*“' 
occupied by 
Philip Street

Mr. Kenneth Bradley left on Fri
day for Reid Lake Sdool, of which 
b« has bean appointad teacher. It is 
situated about SOO milea east of Prince 
Rupert and aboot thirty-five miles 

of Prince George. Nichol and 
Isle Pierre are the nearest stations. 
Hr. aande Bell has jpme to Pentic
ton School and Mr. R E. Ryall haa 
resumed his duties there. Hiss Ethel 
WeismiUer haa returned to her post 
at Vancoaver and Hiss Ihmiyn 
Graasie has gone to Prince Rapot 
SehooL

Several residents are leaving for 
England this week: Mrs. R H/Ban- 
nister and her son, Peter, on Friday; 
Ifajor-General and Mrs. Eustace on 
Saturday; Hr. and Hrs. B. H. Char
ter and Hiss Diana Charter, and Mrs'. 
Denham Kalaey on Snnday. CoL and 
Mrs. C. E. CoUaid leave on Snnday 
ftir Lake Louise and Mr. 5- A. 
Rhodes leaves the same day for Cal-

Mlss Cecilia Skrim-chire, Quamichan 
Lake, is vi.siting her uncle. Col. J. U. 
Koiston, at Point Grey.

A successful sale efeoolcodifoMt^aa 
conducted by Sunset Chapter,^ <}.E:Si, 
at Hr. J. A. Kyle’s office, Duncan, on 
Saturday afternoon.

Chemainua is justly proud of its 
dogwood blossom, some fine specimens 
of which can be seen to-dsy in The 
Leader window.. A Gibblns Road 
resident has several trees in bloom, 
ono being very fine.

Another sign of the approach of 
full was the resumption on Sunday 

I afternoon of the usual time of run
ning the southbound train to Victokia. 
For some years during the summer it 
haa nin two hours later on Sundays.

The national assembly of Boards of 
Trade and Chambers of Commerce bo- 
gins in Vancouver on Monday for 
three days. Messrs. W. T. McCuish, 
S. R Kirkham and R A. Thorpe will 
represont Dnncan and other local 
members may go also.

Dnncan High School, Hr. A. R 
Thorpe, principal, has an attendance 
of 78 pupils this term as follows:— 
Junior matriculation, 15; second year, 
88; first year, 40. The two now as- 
istants. Miss Marjorie Leeming and 
Mr. Wilfred KeUy, are on duty.

“Death by strangulation, self-in
flicted,” was the veract of the jury 
which, with Dr. H. P. Swan, coroner, 
presiding, investigated the death of 
H. C. B. Bnrkitt last evening. Evi- 
dence given indicated that, al^o^i
apparently quite well, Mr. 
was often despoi ' 
sumably imagine
nesses were Dr. u. ... nawui, u,. 
E. C. Chster and Mr. Theodora Mrk-

Mrs. E. S. Rutherford, Mihvankee, 
wis., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Mann, Duncan.

Miss Mildred Ruzck, of Chicam, 
haa been visiting at the home of Mr. 
C. W. O’NsUI for several weeks.

Miss Violet Kingseote, Vancouver, 
is sUying with her mother, Mrs. D. 
V. Porteoos, ot Capt. Lane’s cottage, 
Cowichan Bay.

The rainy weather of the week end 
delayed the South Cowichan Lawn 
Tennis Club’s handicap tournament. 
It is hoped to complete the event to
morrow.

Thera were very good houses at the
Capitol Theatre during the holiday 
week-end. This week the pictures of 
“London,” with scenes at Henley and 
in the hunting field, attracted much 
favourable comment "The Grand 
Duchess and the Waiter” provided 
much amusement

Travellers to England include Col. 
and Mrs. B. A. Rice and Hiss Lenore 
Rice, who are leaving on Honday and 
will sail on the Doric: Miss Helen 
Rice, who leaves on Saturday and 
Mi-ss Marjorie Barry, leaving on Sun
day, both of whom sail on the As- 
cania. Hr. R. W. Dickie, Dnncan, 
arranged these transportations.

No patent medicine will cure ills of 
the poultry flock which are caused by 
poor management.

’Proper ventilation will help to keep 
poultry houses cool.

pry. To^Uy Hiss Thoniaon, of the 
Bank of Hantrea] “ “
tfcton. Min WUIl _____________
Hn. F. P. Haaael] are t^^g a west 
coast trip, leaving on Snnday. Trans- 
portotions were arrajiged by Mr. C. 
G. Firth, B. A N. R agent, Dnnean.

The pravineial government oIBce at 
Dnncaa.ean at laat boast of a flag 
pda and, aRteap delayed in making 
an anpearanee, it is a standard worthy 
of the name, beiag sixty-seven feet 
above the nonnd. If is set on a large 
eadsr blo^ placed six feet in ^ 
ground, and is bolted to it in such a 
way that it can be taken down when 
heeesiaiy. The mle was all axe- 
trimmed by Mr. F. Mayes and ia a 
good pieee of. work. It was railed 
withoirt dffleiilty and goyed by the 
R C. Tdepheoe Compan^nsing the 
large tniek and tackle. The appear- 
anow of the flag is now awaited. 
Fencing and ground impravepent 
would make an attractive setting to 
the Comtheoae. _________

BIRTH
Kielberg-To Mr. and Hn. A. 

Kjelbecg, Lake Cowichan, on Wednes- 
day^ngost 81st, 1927, a daupter. 
At Dunoon HaapitaL

DEATHS
Barker—On Saturday, at nine pjn.. 

It her home, 818—67th Avenue East, 
lonth Vancouver, Mrs. Janet Logan 

Bdrfcer, wife of Mr. F. tV. Barker, 
passed aWay after a long illness. She 
was in hot twenty-sixth year and 
leavest hesidea her husbiuid and smaU 
danshtor and son, her mother, Mrs. 
B. Lowrie, Cobble Hill; four sisters 
and one brother, Mrs. W. Huish, 
South Vancouver; Mrs. J. H. Smith 
and Mrs. R Easton, Cobble-HUl; and 
Margaret at home; and George Percy 
Lowrie, Sqnamish.

Livingston—^The funeral of the late 
Miaa Elisabeth Livingston took place 
on Thursday afternoon to the United 
Church cemetery at Some nos. Ser
vice was condnctal at the family resi
dence by the Rev. S. Lundie, Sodee, 
vriio also eSeiatod at the mwveside. 
The coffin was ooferod with lieautifnl 
floral tribntaa. Messrs. D. R Hattie, 
Tboe. Pitt; C. H. Dickie, MJ>., W. 
Doheon, W. Mnrahle and J. W. Curria 
acted as panbaoren. '

itt. The jurymen were: Mr. Doodas 
Meyers, foreman: Messrs. C. CawdriL 
S. Gifford, H. W. Simmons, Hop 
Clark and Dennis Gorton.

A farewell donee was given by 
Cant and Mrs. Arthur Lane on Sat
urday, at their tealdenee, “Wiknma,” 
Cowichan Bay, which they are leav
ing shortly for their new home at 
Cherry Point The rooms were taste
fully decorated with gladioli and dal- 
phintoms. Among the invited goests 
were Cemmedora end Mrs. GABthe 
(Sneja IB.), Seattle; Hr. and Nn. 
Walter Adams and party (Traont), 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Gartakffl 
(Diana), and Major and Mrs. Sidney 
Booth, Theris Wand; Mr. Bnreh^
and party (Avon), Secretary Itlaiid; 
Mrs.

Ben Temple/Mr. and Mrs. Ketehen,' 
Mias Esme Ketehen, Mrs. L. Cornish, 
all of Victoria: Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Huntingtan, l^or and Mrs. D. V. 
Porteona, Hiss V. Kingseote, Hiss 
Rosalind Kingscote,lb. and Mrs. W. 
Morten, Mrs. J. H. whittome. Hr. and 
Mrs. R W. Whittonw, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Frank, Hr. and Mrs. R. D. Har
vey and Master Harvey, Mr. and Mrs.

L. H. Garnett Mr. L. Hamilton, Hiss 
Calvert Mr. P. Hamilton, Sooke; Mr. 
Charlton, Mr. Stanley (loraish, Mr.

[oward Clevelandy Vancoover; CapL 
^lon, Vietpria.

nOU MONTRBAle 
To Xiuwpeol

Sept 23. Oct 31 _____ Montcalm
Sept. 30. Oct n _ MioaedOM
Oct. 7, ^No». 4 ______ Meetdare
•Oct 14, •Not. 11 ____ MoatroM
* Tbeae adlinfa callinf at Greenock 

To BallaB^01aaIow 
Sept 29, Oct. 27 ------ Metifama

FBOM QUBBBC
To Cbarbeart-a

Aatwerp
Oet. I. Ko». 2 . 
Oct. 19, Not. 16 . 

To

. Montrofal 

. Mootnaim

Hamborc 
*Sept 21, ........ Emp. of Auttralia
S«it. 28. *Oet. 26. Emp. of Scotland 
■Oct. 12, Emprett of France 

•Net caUini at Hamburg

Apply tt A

• i
f’l

A CH^ OP 
CONijACTS

If you, as" a merchant, 
could be constantly meeting 
new prospective customers, 
you coulti keep your busi
ness healthy and flourishing 
without advertising.

But the main reason why 
ADVERTISING is a soumf, 
paying investment is be
cause it does this missionary 
work for you, constantly, 
efficiently, at low cost, and 
leaves you free to render 
personal service and plan 
nuther business devdop- 
ment

Look into the value to you 
of advertising in The Cow
ichan Leader from a busi
ness building point of view. 
Talk it over with ur

PROGRESSIVE
MERCHANTS
ADVERTISE

Wnied by Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Asaoclatiqn.

DBNNISON^S

Art Classes
Classes in Dennison’s Paper Arts will be resumed on Tuesday. 
September Uth, and continue on every Tuesday from 2 to 5 
p.m., till November I5th. Come and have free instruction in 
flower making, favours and novelties.

When at the Fall Fair moke our store your headquarters. 
Come in to have a rest or leave your parcels to be called for 
later.

Ho F. PREVOST
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

BACK TO HOME
Camping is finished. Holidays are over. The home should 

now be made comfortable for the Fall and Winter.
For the Bedroom we recommend—

Simmons Beds, Sagless Springs, Ostermoor Mattresses
from----- ^—----------------------------------- -----------$45.00

..$19.00Other Bed Outfits from .
Complete Bedroom Suites, including dresser, chiffonier and

bed, etc., from ---------------------------------------™„„$5S.0O
The Sitting Room—

Sanitary Bed Ckiuches, single and double, from  .......$18.00
Easy Chairs, in willow or wicker, from ___ ______ $6.75

Warm the home with a Home Warmer, Wg are now demon
strating this successful heater. Price $47.00.

Other Heaters from........... ............................................. _$3.00
Instal Stewart-Wamer Radio now and get the fuU benefit of 

the Fall programmer

R. A- THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store

Buy Your Groceries From A. W. Locking
where you get 100 per cent, service every day, combined with 

price and quality. Personal supen-ision of all orders

DELIVERY TWICE DAILY 
Leaves in the morning at 11; afternoon at 4.

Phone 180—we do the rest.

Duncan Groceiy
A. W. LUCKING

THE STORE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY. 
STATION ST. PHONE 180

FREE DELIVERY

Cowichan Creamery 

Association
BRANCH WAREHOUSE, COBBLE HILL

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed. Laying Mash and Cow Mash, 
are good reliable mixtures.

FIVE ROSES AND ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

COWICHAN BUTTER

DUNCAN BASEBALL CLUB

BENEFIT DANCE
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

K. OP P. HALL, 9 to 1 
CAWDELL’S ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION 50c. SUPPER INCLUDED
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fflEMADiUS NEWS
Busy Harbour Scenes—Children 

Enjoy Picnic
The bay presented quite a busy 

scene last week. The British sa.
Fi^pool loaded a cargo of Jap 
squares and logs and cleared on Wed
nesday for Yokohama. The Araen-nesday --------
can sj. Ipswich cleared on Tuesday 
with lumber for the Atlantic sea- 
iMrd. The Swedish sa. Eric Fuseli 

*cazDC in on ^urday and is loading 
hiinber for Australia.

The tug Spray» of Victo^
brought in two scows of hunber. 
tug Sw*(tug Sw’ell brought a boom of logs. The 
tog Colombia towed two booms to
American ports. The tug Hopkins 
Brothers brought in a C. >T R. trans
fer for a large consignment of lum
ber. Logs were brought daily to the 
mill by the log train and large ship
ments of lumber went oif by rail. 

The tug Fraser towed in the Betsy
Ross, puipwood hulk, and took out the 
Drumwcll, and the tug Camrilco
brought in a scow of lumber from 
^Tiite Rock.

Last Wednesday afternoon the Sun
day School children and conmgation 
of the Anglican Church held a suc
cessful picnic. It had been the inten
tion of those in charge to hold the 
picnic on Mr. W. J. Porter’s beach on 
August 24th but, owing to the incle
ment weather, it was put off for a 
week. t*ast Wednesday, the weather 
still being unsettled and unfit for a 
beach picnic, it was decided to ask 
permission of the directors of the Re
creation Club to hold it in the hall. 
This was readily granted. By the 
kindness of Messrs. F. Clarke and J. 
R '^mith the children and their par
ents were conveyed to Chemainus and 
home again. At the sports, held on 
the baseball ground, the sun decided 
to shine, to everyone’s enjoyment. The 
races and winners follow:—

Senior girls, 50 yards—1, Harriet 
Brawn; 2, Kathleen Porter.

Senior boys, 50 yards—1, Frank 
Spurting: 2, Eric Knl^t.

week end. The average weight ran 
from six to ei^t pounds. Local 
sportsmen are now getting ready for 
next Thursday, the first day of the 
shooting season.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Pritchard and 
the Wolf Cub pack, who have been 
camping on the Deaoi near Mr. W. J. 
Porter’s for a week, have returned
home. In spite of the inclement 
weaker, which was too cold for bath
ing and swimming, they all sav they 
enjoyed every minute. They had a 
\MTgt tent sriiere they all played
gunea, stegro and

Tommy Allester, Ralph Humbird, 
Bobby Lang and Clarence Work.

Mrs. FrMri^ Elliott entertained at 
an enjoyable card party on Monday of 
last week in honour of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Grant Johnson, Victoria. 
The prise winners were:—1, Mrs. 
Dabinette; 2, Mr. V. McMillan: con
solation, Hr. Gordon Cook. Those 
present were Mrs.'Grant Johnsm, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dabinette, Mr. and Mrs. F. EUiott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor McMiUan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Allester and Mr. 
George Robinson.

Mr. Alex. Dunse, Port Alice, is vis
iting his wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

. Howe. Mrs. Howe and Mrs.
Dunse, who have been visiting 
and Mrs, Fetterlcy, Kerrisdale, i*:- 
tumed on Wednesday. While in Van
couver Mrs. Dunse was matron of 
honour at the marriage of Hr. James 
Giimour and Miss Alice Cargill.

Hiss liildred Robertson and Miss
Ema Ganong, Vancouver, were guests 

Howe.

Junior girls, .50 yards—1, Peggy 
roj'nbcc; 2, ”

Junior
Hazel Lieeson.

ior boys, 50 yards—1, Stanley 
t: 2, Clarence Worit.Knifi^t

Thread and needle race—1, Stanley 
Knight: 2, Tommy AUester.

Small boys’ race, 25 yards—1, Les- 
rtrtcr.lie Knight; 2, Harry 

Tying up shoe 
Lang: \ Clarence Work.

-1, Bobby

Horj?e and driver race—1, Peggy 
Toynbee and Joy Lang; 2, Tommy AI- 
lestcr and Stanley Knight

Cracker race—1, Evelyn and Peggy 
To^mbcc; 2, Eric Knight and Tommy

infants’ race (all finished together) 
—Vera Fm.«!er, Eileen Cathcait, Irene 
Underwood, Margaret Work and Ma
bel Knight

Infant clasi;—1, Eileen Work; 2, 
Bobby Porter.

Extra senior b^s’ race, 100 yards
—1, Frank Spuriing; 2, Eric Knight 

Extra senior girls’ race, 100 yards 
—1, Kathleen Porter; 2, Harriet
Brawn.

HatHat race, junior boys, 100 jrards— 
1, Stanley Knight; 2, Bobby Lang.

At tea, served by the ladies of the
congregation, the sixty children were- . >»xty <
served fir.'it. There followed games in
the big hall and then sports prizes 

ich chi* ■were ifistributed and each child was 
given a chocolate bar.

Thank.‘« wore accorded to Messrs. 
F. Clarke and J. R. Smith for trans
portation. and to Mrs. Bowden, Mrs. 
J»onald. Miss White and Messrs. M. 
Casswell, R. B. Hashed, E. M. Ankt- 
tell Jone-s C. I), B. Ross and A. E. P. 
Stul'b.H for gifts for prizes, and to 
BIr. D. A. Gatus for chocolate.

last week of Hiss Florence 
Mrs. Grant Johnson, Victoria, has 
been visiting her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fr^rick Elliott. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johns ai^ Miss 
Barbara Johns have returned to Vic
toria after visiting friends here.

Mrs. McBride and her son, Robert, 
were visiting in Ladysmith on Sun
day. The losses M. and N. Maynard 
have returned from Victoria, where 
they were visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Allester and 
their sons, Gerald, Tommy and Billy, 
visited Mrs. Allester’s mother, Mrs. 
Reid, Ladysmith, for the holiday week 
end. Mrs. Hill and Hiss K. Hill. 
Ladysmith, spent the week »d here 
with relatives.

Mrs. Worsfold left on Sunday 
morning for her old home in England. 
She was accompanied as far as Van
couver by her son, Mr. John Worsfold. 
Mrs. D. W. Mainguy, who has been 
the guest of Hr. and Mrs. Halhed for
four days, left on Sunday for Duncan, 

id Mrs. / ~ •Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunse and their son, 
Delbert, spent the week end with Mr. 
Dunse’s parents in Ladysmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan and their 
son, Donald, spent the week end and 
holiday with Mrs, Cowan’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bums, Nanaimo. Mr. A. Stonier spent 
the holiday in Victoria.

The public school teachers all re
turned to Chemainus on Monday 
night in order to start school on Tues
day morning.

Very changeable weather prevailed 
last week; heavy showers, wind and 
some sunshine. The temperatures 
w'ere:—

Sunday ____________ 68 47
Monday ___________ 68 46
Tue-sday ___________ 68 49
Wednesday________ 68 65
Thursday--------------- 64 48
Friday ____________ 64 55
Saturday __________ 63 60
The {^opsis of Augurt weather 
s:—BLsximum teraper&tuiwas:—Maximum temperature, 84 de

grees on 15th; minimum temperature, 
45 degrees on 27th; rainfall, .88 ins.; 
rainfall for August, 1926, 1.18 ins.

SHAWNIGAN FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
COBBLE HILL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION

FALL FAIR
TO-MORROW

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
OPENS AT 2 O’CLOCK 

Exhibitors are asked to bring exhibits early.

This will be one of the best displays shown in the district. 
ADMISSION 25c CHILDREN 10c

Let Your Boy
CYCLE TO SCHOOL EVERY DAY

He will arrive fresh and full of pep. Besides, think of the sav
ing in shoe leather. The bicycle is still the cheapest method 
of transportation.

USED BICYCLES from ------------------------------------$UM up

Come in and see ns about terms on new bicycles.

PHILUFS CYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

Now Showing
NEWEST FALL MERCHANDISE

lododiflg Special Vaises in Sebooi Needs
New Hosiery-Kayser, 
Soper-SOk, Holeproof

An unusually well varied stock of Ladies’

Sheets, Towels, Pillow Cases Select Your New Hress Now! 
at Special Prices

and Misses' Silk Hose now on display. In
offered athe new Fall numbers you are off 

choice of Lucile created shades to wear 
with the coming season’s shoes and ma
terials. All are finely woven silk, with 
extra length silk clear to the top and welt. 
You tyill be delighted with the new 
shades. Sizes 8 yito 10. Priced at, pair, 

$1.00, $1.50, $1.95 and $2.00.

Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases—Regular 
25c for, each ..^___________ ______ ^^_.20c

3.95
Hemstitched Sheets—81x90.

$5.00 pair for, pair_________
Coloured Bath Towels—Regular to 98c, 

for____________________ _________ 69c

%

The newest modes from leading manu
facturers are now on view. They are 
m^e in the new and ravishing evening 
tints as well as staple shades for street 
wear; a splendid range of sizes and styles 
to select from. Priced at $13.95 to $37.50

Coiitiiniini; Sale Prices On 

Children’s Hosiery

Lower Prices on Fhmieiette 

Sheeto

Don’t forget that this week we are con
tinuing our sale of all lines in Children's 
Hosiery, including cotton, art silk, silk 
and wool and silk. Stock up now with 
hose for months ahead and save—

15% TO 20%.

Best quality in three sizes— 
104. Priced at per pair .
11- 4. Priced at per pair .
12- 4. Priced at perpair .

..$1^69
..„$1.98
_.$2.98

Fbumeb and Tweeds For 

Sdiool Dresses
A splendid showing of English tweeds 
and flannels. Ideal for school dresses. 
Select from wanted shades'—

31-inch Flannel at. 
54-inch Flannel at .

Knitting Wools For School 
Stockings and Sweaters

36-inch Tweeds at
_$1.65
_9Sc

New Sweaters For School 
Girls

.18c
30c

Shown in pullover and plain cardigan 
styles, all good shades in assorted sizes. 
Priced at. each ................ ....$1.95 to $3.75

Australene Wool—1-oz. balls'
Sylverfloss Wool—1-oz. balls 
Corticelli Heavy 4-ply Fingering lb $2.49
Purple Heather—Per lb----- -----------$2.49
Beaver 4-ply Fingering—Per Ib........$1.49
Also clearing all odd balls and skeins of 
wool at—

1-oz. balls, reg. 25c for 4 for____ .89c

For Trimmed Coats

2-oz. skeins, reg. 50c, for, each

It’s time now to think of ^ur new Fall 
Coat. Qur range affords you a wide se
lection of all the newest styles, materials 
and shades. All well made, lined and in
terlined throughout and lavishly trimmed 
with good quaUty fur. A full range of 
sizes. Priced at-----------$14.95 to $49.50

BOYS’ WEAR 
THAT GIVES 
SERVICE

PURE WOOL JERSEYS 
Polo collar style in plain col- ,

CASH AND CARRY SERVICE 

PRICE EXAMPLES
oiirs and heather and I^ya^

Ramsay’s or Ormond’s Soda Biscuits___
Beach-Eakin’s Strawberry Jam—4-lb. tin

mixtures; sizes 24-^. Pri<!,_ 
from ....................$1.50 — $2.45

pac
Nice Local Potatoes—12 lbs. for

__21c
-_70c
„..21c

Verything Toilet Paper—4 rolls for ,

BLOOMER PANTS
A line of heavy ser\-:ceable 
tweeds; sizes 28^-35. Priced 
from ......... $245 — $2.85

Special Breakfast Tea—In bulk, per It 
• Royal City Pork and Beans—2s, 2 for . 
Pure Lard—Per lb._______ __________

_.49c
__25c

Shoe Department
MISSES’ AND GROWING 
GIRLE’ SCHOOL BOOTS

Growing Girls’ Hi Boots, in 
brown and blatk calf, Good
year welted soles and low 
heels. “Chums”; sizes 2j)l 
to 7 ____Iff eft

Growing Girls' Brown and 
Black Oxfords, Goodyear 
welted soles and low heels; 
sizes 2J4 to 7 --------- $5.50

JAZZ SWEATERS 
V Neck Pullovers, in a great 
variety of bright-coloured pat
terns; sizes 24—34. Specially 
priced from..........$2.25 — $345

COCOA DOOR MATS FOR MUDDY WEATHER

14x24 — Each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 71
16x27 — Each —- - - - - - - ;- - - - - - - - - - 91

18x30 — Each- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Misses’ Hi Boots, in brown and 
black calf; "Classic”; sizes 
11 to 2, only--------------- $4.0Q

SCHOOL BOOTS FOR THE 
BOYS

$1.15

BOYS’ LONG PANTS, $2.95
Boys’ Long Pants, in Fox’s all 
wool navy serge and fancy 
tweeds. Special value, per 
pair ------------ ----- ----------$2.95

Bws’ Brown and Blacif Elk 
Bluchers, Goodyear welted

How Are Yon Fixed For Lamps ?
soles and rubber heels; sizes 
1 to Syi, only--------------$445

SERGE KNICKERS
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Knick
ers, English make; sizes 22-32. 
Special value, pair $1.50—$2.50

TWEED KNICKERS
Supreme value in these Boys’
.................. T- . ,----- 22-

We can supply your requirements in Coal Oil, Gasohne or 
1 Electric Lamps.

Coal Oil Lamps—
Wall Lamps—Complete with reflectors, each___ ^..... .90c .
Hand Lamps—With A Burners, complete, each_____ 75c

With B Burners, complete, each_________________ 9<te

Youths’ Boots, of stout box kid 
and solid leather all through, 
sizes 11 to 13J4, at —$3.75

'All Wool Knickers, sizes „ 
30. Price, a pair------------ $1.50

Sund Lamps—^With A Burners, complete, each —^5c 
With B Burners, complete, each ______ :__ ..$1.10

We pleMied to snuonnee 
see have been appoioted 

distributors for

“STERNOL”
Rayo Lamps—Complete, each . .$6.00

BOYS’ COMBINA’nONS 
In pure wool, English make; 
short sleeves, knee length; 
sizes 24-34. Specially priced at 
each__________________  $1.65,

Full stock of wicks, burners, chimneys, etc, always on hand.

Coleman Gasoline Lamps—^Makes night into day. 
Coleman Lamps with opal shades____________ ^------ .|11$0

MOTOR. (HLS

Coleman Lantern with pump attached, each .

KNI’TTED TIES, 35c
Boys’ Silk Knitted Ties, a 
large assortment to select from 
at this special price, each, 35e

SHIRTS AND BLOUSES 
Boys’ Shirts and BIoums, ui

Coleman Lanterns with separate pumps, each . 
Coleman Generators, each.............-.................. —

10.50
$9.50

35c
Coleman Mantles, each. -10c

Per dozen.
If your Coleman lamp or lantern is not giving satisfactory 

service we will overhanl it for you.

an extremdy 1^ grade oO re
fined fa Engtapd.

“Stemol” Motor Oils in com
petitive tests have given better 
lubrication fad many more 
miles to the gallon— •

Per quart --------------- 30c
Per galloa --------------- $L75

checks, stripes and plain col
ours; sizes 11—14Spedallyuuia, **----
priced from------- [-$1.00—$1.75

HAIR CLIPPERS
of guaranteed quality, at, pair, 

$130, $2.00 and $3.00

MAZDA ELECTRIC LAMPS GIVE THE BEST ' 
.SERVICE

Ask for the new standard inside frosted Mazda Lamp—
25-watt.............................  32c
60-watt___ ^__________________________  SSc
40-watt--------------------------------------------------------- 32c
100-watt__________________________ :---------------------- 55c

Fill up with “Stemol” Motor 
Oil and elfainate your' oil 

troubles.

Nitrogen Lamps 
50-watt 
75-watt
150-watt

45c
45c
85c

SpecUVahethCqu 

aid Sneers
Clover Leaf Dengn, doz., $1.35-

General Office —Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales —Phone 232

COWHIHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
STORE HOURS^-8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY, 1 PJt SATURDAY. 930 P.M.

Dry dooda J------- Phone 217
Hardware --------- Phone 345
Groceriea----------- PhoM 213
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EARLY COWICHAN HISTORY
THE FIRST CHURCH 

By The Rev. Patter Franeia, S. M. If.

a ubor 
|»Jary,
far as

A chureh is a bnildios set aside ex- 
ehwlvely for the worship of God. Now 
was there such a boilding is the Cow- 
icbaa district prior to IMS, and if ao, 
by whom was it erected? Yea, thm 
was such a boilding on Comiakm BUI 
In 1869, and it was erected there by 
Father Rondeault and the Indians.

RESIDENT’S TESTIMONY 
In a letter to the -British Colonist," 

dated March 26, IMl, an Enidish resi
dent, a non-CathoUc, states:

“I reside in the abore (Cowichan) 
district in the midst of abont two 
thousand Indians who, e^teen 
mobths ago, carried on a system « 
drunkenness and murder too horrible 
to relate. At this date, they may be 
said to be a reclaimed people. Drink 
is fbrbidden by them, and a penalty at
tached to drunkenness by their chiefa 
Cosoequently, ail other crimes are of

"*5lndU>^st Is all this owing? To 
the honest and persevering labours of 

Catholic priest who receives ao 
. and is led by the Indians as

_____ 1 thdr means will enable them.
Within ei^teen months be has bap- 
tis«l upwards of two hundred and 
fifty children and fifty adults who 
can repeat the catechism in their own 
laiugnsige.

■BiMes cutting timber, they have 
subscribed their dollars to build a sub
stantial church, capable of containing 
four hundred people, and it is every 
Swoath full to overflowing. I have 
seen hundreds standing in the min to 
catch a sound of the priest’s exhorta
tion. I have seen over nine hundred 
clean-washed, well-dressed Indians at 
Mass in one of their own lodges.” 

PRESBYTERIAN’S ACCOUNT 
In his book, “Vancouver Island and 

Britiah Columbia,” Andrew MacFie, a 
Presbyterian minister, who was a resi
dent of Victoria, from 1869-1884, 
states:

“Arriving at Cowichan, orw sum
mer evening, about eight o’clock, in a 
canoe, after a long day’s paddling, I 
heard the sound of chanting from the 
native church, which was erected and 
supplied with altar furniture chiefly, 
if not entirely at the expense of the 
Indlaru. ■

Tt was a log structure, about 60 
feet by 20, and on a high situation. 
At some distance from it, in front, a 
huge wooden Latin cross stood in the 
ground, the sacred emblem being 
nsualiy found in connection with Cath
olic nussion stations. On entering the 
church, I observed a frere engaged m 
teaching some Indian lads hymns used 
in devotional exercises Mich they 
sang with taste and vigor. On reUr- 
t^^h^jrere careful to sign them-

white men settled in the locality; and 
notwithstanding the utter absence of 
comforta, and even scantiness of nec
essaries that marked his lot, he seem
ed tteerful and content.

‘There was no diqroslUon shown by 
him to put a brighter face on the re
sults of hit efforts than facta could 
Justify. Indeed, for whatever favors 
able ropert I received, I was indebted 
to disinterested witnesses of his la- 
boura. I learned that on Simdays, 
hundreds of rutives attended religions 
services: that monogamy sras gener
ally enforced by him with success; 
and that in many other respects tte 
morals of the people were correct.

“One case sras told me of illicit 
whiskey-dealers, srho, attempting td 
land alcohol from their slocM were 
driven off and their casks rolled into 
the sea. I fear ire should look in vain 
for a display of similar seal for the 
cause of morality'and temperancb in 
a white community of the same ex
tent.”

OLD INDIANS’ STOBY
What do the old Indlaru ■» abont 

the log church? Father P. Ron- 
deanlt arrived at Comlhken, Cowichan, 
either in the fail of 1868, or in the 
spring of 1869. On the day of his ai> 
rival, ao he has hinuelf stated sev
er^ times, ha “shook hand^ with 
eight hundred Indians. Old Indiaru 
tdl ns tlwt he said Masa in thelar« 
camp house of Jean Baptiste, ttief 
of the Comiaken Indlaru, and to this 
temporary church they flocked from 
far and near, day after day, in order 
to he present at the various religions 
services.

Later on, in 1869, Father Ron- 
deanlt set up a log church. The In- 
diaru helpM him faithfully in the 
bulling of this, their first chnndi. 
Yes, they cayried the logs on their

I the cross.
-I srisited the priest, who Uved in 

a bumble shanty ^oinmg the church, 
and I could not fail to te struck at 
the exemplary sdf-forgetfulncss he 
manifested in his arduous work. He 
had lived there for some years before

WILSONS
ELY I PADS
Wm Un many times mora flies

2n dsy> every day, for tliree 
wedm. At afl Grocers, Drag- 
gists and Generai Stores —
10c and 25e per package.

, eayried 
shoulders, from the 
felled the 
half a mile.

the place where they 
a distance of nearly

The log church was erected in the 
■ befereenhollow betsreen the present stone 

church and the fence of the present 
graveyard. The logs were plam ver
tically and boards op inside. The 
entrance was facing Cowichan Bay or 
the present Marriner home.

At a little distance from the diorrh. 
Fatter Rondeault built also, for him
self, in 1869, a small log house, just 
one room, srithout a floor. The only 
furniture was a bed, a table, a chair. 
The chimney was made from stones 
cut from the nearby quarry. Towards 
the erection of this Zombie shanty”, 
as Mr. Mac Fie calls it, each Indian 
village' contrihnted one board each. It 
sras erected near the present house of 
Chief Sandy Joe.

One wonl more. Who was the 
“frere” Mr. Mae Fie speaks of in 
“Vancouver Island and B. C.”? Be 
sras an Iroquois Indian. It is plain 
history that between 1812 and 1830 a 
band of Iroquois left the Catholic mis
sion of Caugdinawauga on the St 
Lawrence, Canada, and directed their 
course tosrard the unknosvn regions of 
the north-west. They were descend
ants of the very sairw Iroquois amonj 
whom the Jesuit martyrs had lahoura 
and hy whom they srere slain.

They, in turn, heeame missionaries 
to the various Indian tribes of the 
West. Bence, when Father Rondeault 
settled among the Cow(chans, he 
found among them an Iroquois. This 
Indian, Toma (accent on “a,” and pro
nounced as in father) was his name— 
sras a one-armed man; a most won
derful man. In two months he learned 
the Cosrichan language and spoke It 
like a real Cowichan. It was he who 
tau^t the Indians their prayers and 

eat help to

/5(j) den's
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Fa.hymns. He was 
ther Rondeaalt.

From all thiSp we conclude, that to 
Father Rondeaalt belonsi the honour 
of having built the first church in 
Cowichan.

P. S.—BCay this article induce oth* 
ers to write about the early history 
of Cowichan.

LOGGING TERMS
B. C. Forest Service’s Glossary 

May Help You
HIGH RIcGERv^The man who 

prerares the spai>tree anJ rigs it with 
the olocks through which the hauling- 
cables are led to the hauling engine. 
He ascends the tree in the first in
stance by means of climbing-irons, 
looping off the limbs as he goes up un 
til he reaches the crown, which he re
moves with axe and saw. The blocks 
are hung high up on the prepared tree 
and the wow is extremely haxardous.

HIGH-LEAD BLOCK.—TJje mas- 
sive block (or pulley) throun which 
runs the main haoling-calHe. The 
high-lead blocks used in the larger op
erations, where very heavy logs are 
handled, may weigh over half a ton.

YABDER.—A powerful engine, usu
ally operated by steam, and reewring 
a crew of 3rarding engineer and load
ing levennen to control the huge 
drums on which the cables are wound. 
Blany yarders combine the operations 
of hanfing and loading.

YARDING.—The opermtion of de- 
livering the logs from where they were 
cut to a central point close by the 
spar-tree for convenience in loading.

FALLER.—The man who fells Un. 
tree. Fallers work in pairs. First 
a deep notch (called the “undercut”) 
is made in the side of the tree to gov- 
ent the direction of its falL The tree 
is then sawn throat from the oppo
site side.

BUCKER.—The man who saws the 
fallen tree into lengths or ’logs,” usu
ally 82 or 40 feet long. Buckers 
work singly.

ICAIN-LINE—The niaio hauling- 
cable.

CHOKER.—A loigth of wire rope 
having an eye Or thimble in one end 
and a stout hook at the other. The 
choker Is attached by looping it around 
the end of the log, passing it throng 
the hook so as to form a quickly-made 
and easily-released noose. Pendant 
from the main-line is the “tag-line,” 
fnnn 10 to 15 feet long, to which the 
choker is attached when the log is to 
be hauled. Usually there are several 

^chdeers, so that several logs may be 
i bxou^t in together.

Neibob
Announcement
The following are a few of the lucky housewives who received Nabob Dollars last week
Mrs. H. Morgan, Festubert St.; Mrs. G. A. Harris, Relingferg Rd.; Mrs. L. Tucker, Alderlca St.; Mrs. 
E. Hedley, Alderiea St ; Mrs. L. Tombs. Festubert St.; Mrs. J. Woodward, York Rd.; Mrs. W. R. 
Gray, York Rd.; Mrs. Herd, Nagel St.; Mrs. E. Parker, Nagel St.; Mrs. D. McKenzie, McKinstry 
Rd.; Mrs. J. Dick, Relingferg Rd.;Wrs. R. Cummins, Islay St.; Mrs. C. W. O’Neill, Islay St.; Mrs. 
T. Rosen, Ingram St.; Mrs. W. C. Edgecumbe, King’s Rd.; Mrs. W. A. Talbot, Third St.; Mrs. W. H. 
Moore, King’s Rd.; Mrs. Churchill, Front St.

VACUUM PACKED

KELLY. DOUGLAS &CO..LTD

feBOSi
CHOKERUAN.—The man who at

taches the choker to the log. He works 
under supervision of the “rigging- 
tlinger,” who gives »the signal to the 
engineer on the hanling-engtxie to “Go 
aheadl” Where some distance inter
venes the signals are given through 
a youth Imown as the “whistle-punk," 
who passes them on by pulling on a 
wire attached to a whistle on the en
gine. A regular system of signals is

y
'1AGI'-

BAKING
POWDIR /

SUCCESS 

IS YOURS
when you use

\fiA6/C
BAKING
POWDER

(fuality, 
t^fpdena^ Price.

MAR IN CANADA ■ NO ALUM
C.W.CILLCTT CO. LTD. 

TonoMTo; CAN.

employed for the different dtaations 
which arise from time to time.

SPAR-TREE.—A tree standing ap
proximately in the centre of the area 
which is being logged. Wherever pos
sible, a fir is seleitted on accoont of 
its height, straightness, and resiliency. 
The logs are drawn in from the sor- 
rapnding area precisely as the spokes 
of a wheel converge into the hub.

HOOK-TENDER (OR “HOOK
ER”).—The term, no longer folly 
covers this man’s duties, which are 
now largely supervisory. Briefly, he 
is responsible for the uninterrupted 
passage of -the logs from v *-fre they 
were cut to the dump or landing. Un
der him operate the rigging-slingcr, 
the chokermen, the whistle-punk, and 
the ehaaer who takes char^ of the 
log when it has ridden clear of all 
olmtnictions and has reached the 
dump, when he follows it np and nn- 
hoola the choker.

DUMP (OR LANDING).—The 
point by the spar-tree where the logs 
are delivered.

HAUL-BACK.—A lighter cable at- 
toched to the main hauling-cable Md 
running througji two blocks made f^ 
to stumps at some distance from the 
spar-tree. The haul-back, as its name 
implies, is used to draw the mmn haol- 
ing-cable back from the hauling en- 
Me when the log has been delivered, 
so that another log may be picked up.

LOGGING LOCO.—In addition to 
to the type of locomotive with which 
we are all familiar, a special type has 
been evolved to meet the pec^iar re- 
quirements of the industry, ttis^rpe 
being geared so that J* •
driving-wheel. Also it is fi^ ^th 
flexible couplings in the dnving-shaft 
to compensate for the uneven ground 
on which thd track is laid. This type 
is extremely powerful and capable of 
hauling enormous loads.

CHUCK.—Tide-water.
PAUL BUNYAN.—A legendary 

figure who has become the patron 
saint of loggers. Fabulous tales arc 
told of Paul's prowess and of the won
derful feats of Babe, his big blue ox.

For bones, cattle and shwp, bal
anced rations containing p^ty of 
good roughage are rarely deficient in 
vitamins, ________

The practice of harvestog grain 
crops with bogs has proved econonu- 
caL

en 

yoapaiiit 

yfmte
use

Ox
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ON SALE AT

KIRKHAM’S GROCERTERIA
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COWICHAN

FALL FAIR
Friday and Sariffdw
September 16th and ITdi

MEMBERSHIP FEE $2.00
' Entitles yon to HALF ENTRY FEES for exhibits and FREE ADMISSION 

Enter Every Competitive Class That Yon Possibly Can.
Invite Your Friends to Cowichan for the Fair Week.

ENTRIES CLOSE AT 6 P.M. NEXT SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th. 
SEND YOURS IN EARLY.

THURSDAY, Sept,^I5th.
(Not Open to the Pnlilic)

11 a.m.—Closing reception of all exhibits (except Livestock).
1 pan.—Judging of all classes begins (except Live Stock).

FRIDAY, Sept. 16th.
10 a.m.—Fair open to the public. All Live Stock to be in place.
1 p.m.—Judging of Live Stock begins.

SHOW .WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 10 0’C!LOCK IN THE EVENING.

SATURDAY, Sept. IT'th. .
9 a.m.—Show Open.

10.30 a-m.—Judging Heavy Horses.

Band of Sth Regt,
C. O. A.

2 P.M. OFFICIAL PUBUC OPENING
By the HON. E. D. BARROW, Minister of Agriculture

2.30 P.M. LOG CHOPPING AND SAWING
CHOPPING—First Prize, $25.00 Second Prize, $15.00 Third Prize, $5.00
SAWING (Smgle)—First Prize, $25.00; Second Prize, $15.00; Third Prize, $6 

Prize for Filer of Winning Saw, $10.00
LONG splicing;—1st Prize $25.00; 2nd Prize $15.00; 3rd Prize $5.00.
EYE BPLICING^-lst Prize $25.00; 2nd Prize $15.00; 3rd Prize$5.00.

SPUCERS BRING TOMS 
S^paiL-^tock Parade.
4 p.m.—Judging of Light Horses and Riding Classes.

GRAND DANCE at 8.3D
Music by Dance Orchestra of Fifth Regt, C, G. A. 

ADMISSION: Ladies - - 50c (xentlemen. 75c

TEAS, ICES, SOFT DRINKS and FRUITS SERVED ON THE GROUNDS. 
SIDE SHOWS AND ATTRACTIONS

Ad m n
ADULTS: 50c Each Day. CHILDREN, Under 14:10c Each Day

Members of the (k>wichan Agricultural Sodety FREE on presenting 
their 1927 Membership Card.

JOIN NOW! GET OTHERS TO JOIN
THIS IS YOUR FAIR AND ITS SUCCESS DEPENDS ON YOU!

ALL INFORMATION FROM W. WALDON
SECatETARrS OFFICE, AGRICLXTLTIAL HALL. raONE 177

Tlie Agricultural Grounds will be closed to the PnUic from September 12th.

THE TRANSFORHATION..OF 
UNAPPETISING COU) 

MUTTON
Timlal* of CM liiUUm is weU 

worth the tranbla of ite pteparsUan. 
The insredieiits teqniied are asimees 
of cold cratton, 2 ooncee of ham or
tonme; 2 ooncee of breadcreBlisi s
gmtu? C ’ * *cooked onion and a teaapaonfal 
of parsley, chopped; 8 to 4 snnees 
of q>echetti; two eggs; half, a gUl 
of stocK or gravy, a pinch of mace, 
salt and mpper to taste.

Cook tharspa^etti in long piacea in 
boUing.asnsd water nntil tender, bat 
not toe soft,.or It sdll break. Grease 
a ma^«t bawl well, and line it by 
wbodiiig the <apaghetti roand and 
round, startiag in the centrojof the 
bottom of the bowl. To keep it in
idac^fill'in with the foUowipg prw-

. prepared meat mixtnra as the 
Iboing proceeds.

To make the meat mlxtare,:mlnee 
the meats and onion finely, aUd the 
breaderombe ami flavoaitags,. bind 
with the eggs (beaten) nmsg Jnst 

or gravy to moieban, bnt 
not on any aaqoont to liquefy.' Sea
son well, and use to fill the mould as 
directed. Cover with a greased paper 
and steam until firm, which usually 
requires about 40 to 45 minutes. Tam 
out and -serve with brown sauce, or 
tomato or onion sauce, as preferr^ 

Maeaseal may be used equally well 
for lining the bowl, but it mast be 
cooked ia short lengths, which mould 
be then cut across into pieces about 
a quarter of an inch in length. These 
most be arranged close togeUier to
form the lining. A hairpin or skewer 
is a useful asnstant for this purpose.

i

Or the spaghetti or macareni may 
be omitted and the meat mixture may
be converted into a Gateau of Mutton
by dmply coating the liuide of a con- 
venimt tin moilld with breadcrumbs.
and substituting one and a half ounces 
of vanaiisilli or usehed rice for the 
breodsivnbs induded ,in the recipe 
for the meat mixture.' This gateau 
may either be steamed as suggested 
obevaor cooked in a moderate oven.

IMtea Gims baeeme favor
ites eilmn once tasted. Sor these cut 
some dices -ef cold nogton .modern 
ate^ thin, txtaa off ony sldn or fat, 
and spread with well seasoned veal 
forssm^t. Ben up arrd tie with stout 
thasod. Plaee -these in a deep pie- 
dish or eassmsle, and eook in a mod
erate oven for about half-on hour. Re
move the threads before serving;

with a good brown sauce, and 
ee i with red currant )dly.

ntton Dormers -uHer another 
mode of disguising cold mutton. For 
these take half a pound of cold mut
ton, 4 ounces of cooked rice, 2 ounces
of findy chopped suet, a teaspoonful 
of chopped, cooked onion; half a t 
spoonful of mixed herbs, salt and pep-

I per and dther the yolk of an egg or 
a little stock. Mince the meat and 
mix the ingredients together with the 

legg or stock. Form into small ob- 
rlongs and flatten, coat with egg and 
I breaderbrabs and fry in deep fit.

DoviUod Mottoa U always popular. 
For this meOiod of serving the slices 

I of mutton mast be cut fairly thiA; 
then seasoned liberaly with salt, pep- 
— and cayenne. Rprinkle with 

n Juice and set aside for about 
I three-quarters of an hour. Then dip 
in oiled butter and coat with bread- 
erumbe. Put mi a greased tin in a 

I moderate oven heat throngdi and to 
I crisp the uurfaee. Arrange on a dr- 
I ele of mashed potato, and serve with 
curry sauce, either ipoured round or 
served separately.

CaoMolottoo of Mutton .make
agreeable variety and are little trou- 

Ible to urgpare. The cases can be 
lemde dtber of aalall. rolls or from po-, r from po-
I tatoes. If rolls are used, a small piece
I must be out off the top and the'soft 
Icmmb soooped out; then the shells
lean be crisped in the oven or, if pre
ferred, they oaa.be fried in deep-At.

I For potato cases, choose the required 
I number of potatoes, as far as possible 
of the -sanw siae, trim them evenly 

load eut into halves lengthwise. *ar- 
Iboll in salted-MUngvaster for afew 

. thenJWke in a greased tin 
in-a quick«osn. FUl-the centre of 
either the soDs or potatoes with aery 
hot mince, pUisg it up ^gh, and serve
with a littleigood gravyor sauce. The 
cassolettes dhamld.bai&hed----------on a bed

or other .suitable greenI of spinach 
Ivan^le.
I :*»««>» • fold shape or
I UemU of Mottsis-ean -be made quite 
[attractive. For this take 6 ounces of 
odd mutton, 2 ounces of cooked Aan- 
(gue, a hardkailsd egg, 2 teaspoonsful 
of chiqipod pardey, a pinch of nutmeg, 
^and pepper. Tdm the meat from 

Wdn or gristle and cut into snwU 
[dice. Rinse a plain-mould vrith cold
water and dmrate the bottom with 

hard 'bolln mr <I egg and parsley. Add 
any remainders of these to the meat, 
aeasoi well and press down lightly 
Into the mould. Dissolve half an 

|«unce of gelatino in haH a pint of 
weU flavoured stock and strain over 
the. meat. Turn out when cold and 
Lgarnlshvrith^y salad preferred.

CM Moat PattUm are useful for pic- 
mics or ether oeoasions. . lAe some 
itnu!^ tins or patty pans with short 
wruat, rdling it very thin. Put some 
aavopry minced mutton in the centre

tb» poetry, cover with a naat round 
«f pastry end brush over with a beat- 
ien egg. Hake a hole in the centre 
•of the cover-to allow steam to escape 
and errange round it three or four 
■tiny leaves cut from the pastry. 
Brndi these also with the egg mid 
hake in a hot oven.

It is possible to moke e wide vari
ety of flavours when ipincing cold 
mutton. A teaspoonfni of chopped 
cooked onion; a teaspoonful of Rai^ 
vey, or 'Worcester sauce, or of mush
room or tomato ketchup; a pindi of 
mace, notmeg or ohopped p^ey; a 
snmll quantity of ehonied pickles, or

BAI«tGFMCMIRIAL
Eatabliafaed i8i7

ASSETS and 14ABIUTIES
300iiatr,i9i1

ASSETS
^ak-oBband . « • . 1 7a4oidi»47
Dq«ria vrith and Docm sd4 ebeoHi of 

otfaacBknla........................
Deport whhQanAGBidftim . ^O^OOO^OOOuOO

CNI ad Sheet loBB OB Bctah. DAo-
•mWA otwl iJ9,486,79J-M

fhanininn end Rovdldri CwiiinmnW 
Seturitka S*iT)®>F774>J

Bciciihp Paedffi Galooiil PtaUfe
diAgsr Aan . 2».S19>7>T7T

Mod $todu.................... 4,«94.QWia7

Quick. Asaeta $427,790308A4
Lernw and Diacoants and oefaer Aawa 
Bsok.I^imisea .•■••••• 
TJAilMes of nummiTs uada Irtirrs of 

■oadit (as pet ooBiri)........................

}i7P6Sb9g6h6
njkofi

ia,8«i.}64-l4

Total Aaaeta ' $769480u66AS6
UABninES TO fUBLlC

' Notes in dradatkm 
•Tlspoiiti ....

tlpbOUea .....
Total UshakiascoMdie.

4iJ^,go6^
•i^lAuvoay^S
! xa,f6i,}44-Vl 

vxfiaiJ&tiM

Exocat of Attots over lialiHliea 
to PubUc ...... .^

7( Hh\ Rf'! I-
”1

I __ _ '_i' •

would require tdwewpwara of 
X arduous day-to-day. daksteg-to know 

-as much about Chevrolet .puibaBmnea 
and endurance as the iGenei«M|fotora 
Proving Grounds bri^ out in a Jew 
months.
Thore’i strength—■taMBy^-roggedneia buUt 
into evaiy inch of the OiavroletCbaatia; into 
its beaunful body by Fiahsr; into ovoiy ^»«n 
of its powerful enpns.
After years of trouble-freo drlvinm-gou will 
-know tbac Chovroltt bat added to its seonomy, 
its amooumsst, its power .OBd its llaaalj. Ilii 
greatest nseesnre of 8trw«tb and 'fliniiimii ■
■OTor pomotced by any low-pricc4 car.
Ack your Chevrolet dealer for a -demoo- 
DtrtttiOIL

^^Amazu
mOmroleti

NEW LOW PRICES
.....................4645 Sedan........................  fUO

KoadM ..... 645 LandwiMm • - .-TiJu
Sport Roadnar • - • 720 Insiailsl twiikw llsilm «55

■ ■ - - * • 22 . as
OWolrt ..... 05 Pnidnw.Psdiw/ - . - 045
Oowh............................7X CmanoddlSLo . 4U

/>hwe<ysaoa,fhlm.,n»Si>i .............

i

■ -XHOS. PITT, UMITBD 
DUNCAN, B. C

FROWJCr OP general motors of CANADA, LIMITED

curry powder or chutney, can all be | combinations, to lend a seat 
nsod at different times or in vnrious | otherwise ualubHMatlag-diA. to an
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\7yi acres S cleared, large por
tion logged off, small or
chard, bungalow 5 rroms, 
bam for 6 head, chicken 
houses and several other out
houses, all in good shape. 
First class water system. 
River frontage. Situated 2 
SU miles from station, store 
church. Reasonable terms. 
Price $2S0a00.

Wilfred A. WjHett
EsUle, Finaiiciil and Innrance 
Aaent, Auctioneer and Valuator. 

Notary Public
Patterson Building, Duncan. 

FHONB 106

WEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
1. F. LE QUESNE

SAUNKIIS & GREEN
PAINTEXS Md DECOSATOS8

paperhananic Kalaomining

Gteaa Cm Ts Size and FiMed.

DUNCAN

MALAfiAT 

Freight Service
Wa aufce dally trips betwaaa 

Dmcaa and Victoria and carry all 
daases «f aooda.

Special pricas on stock and pro
duce to Victoria. Aak tor quota- 
tkna.

Wa gnarantaa to glva you aatla- 
faetlou.

PHONE 102, DUNCAN 
Kyle’s Stage and Tarn Depot 

PHONE *09, VICTORIA.

P. O. Bex 490

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

VtoBt Street, Dmican

Get onr pricec on Doore, Sash, 
Frames and General Millwork.

We can siqiply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A. E.
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street Duncan

(Near FUat Ofica)

iKelway’sl 

ICafe "lar i

GaBulaaHasd-aada Harris Twaada 
iast arrived.

All work made on the pramliaa 
Parfaet Fit Guaranteed. 

XegUA or Colonial Styiaa

Oaullawa’a Evuuinx Suits 
a Specialty.

FOR SALE 
at Gowichah Bay

A MOSTDKSIBABLE 
PROPERTY ON THE 
WATEiatRONT

Veiy suitable for the accom- 
motiation of summer gnetts. 
(rood £aUng, anchon^ 
boating. Can be purchaaed 
at a remailcably low price.

C.'WALLKH
BadMMi^aad
OevlteStalim

SHAWNipLAKE
Rain Hastens Exodus of Campers

' —School Preparations
The last of the season*! flannel 

daneesy held in the S. L. A. A. Hall 
on Saturday, waa well attended. These 
dances have afforded summer visitora 
a great deal of pleasure and have 
been well patnmixM by local people 
alaa Employees of the Shawni^ 
Lake Lumber Company are arranging 
a picnic and dance next Saturday.

The unusually early rains caused
some of the campers to break camp 
last week. Saturday and Monday 
saw a general exodus of families to 
town in preparation for the school 
opening.

Mr. A. H. Plows, principal of the 
public school, and Mrs, Plows, arriv
ed here on Monday evening, having 
spent their vacation at Kelowna, the 
home of Mrs. Plows. Mias Bertha L. 
Wootton also arrived on Monday.

During the Iom vacation the two 
rooms of the public sdiool have been 
renovated and made spick and span. 
An increased attendance in both di
visions is expected. %

Mias Ethehvyn Dee, a former teach
er at Shawnigan school, has gone to 
Vancouver to take a course at the 
University.

Mr. Norman Christison left last 
week for Scotland after a prolonged 

. .rents, Mr., and Mrs. 
James Christison. He retums to fin-

fern. etc. The ambulanee took Mr. 
Brown to Duncan Hospital where he 
is progressing favourably under Dr. 
E. L Garner. The wound is twenty- 
four inches long.

The McDoniJd and Murphy Log* 
gtng Co. expect to be working in full 
Force again this week. The Hem- 
mingsen camp at Nixon Creek is now 
woraing two sides.

The very heavy rains of the last 
few days have played havoc with tte 
Cowiehan Lake Road. Opinion here 
is that it is a pity that some good w- 
faee material cannot he used. The 
widening, grading and the building of 
the new section, which cuts out the 
Four Mile hill, is a great improve
ment, but more permanent work is 
deemed to be necessary before any 
great benefit is derive from this 
year’s operations. This applies par
ticularly to the lake end of the road, 
which a lack of proper equipment has 
hampered the work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Grosskleg enter-

ish his electrical engineering course 
at the Heriot-Watt Technical Oollege, 
Edinburg

Work is going on apace in trans
forming the Strathcona Lodat into a 
glrl^ school. Considerable Improve
ments are being effected. They in
clude a new lighting plant, gymnasi
um and classrooms.

LAKEMCHAN
Brandi Pierces Worker*t Thigh 

—Camps Active

Mr. Ndaon Brown, while working 
in the employ of the Continental Log
ging Co., met with an unusual and 
painful accident on Saturday. He 
was bending over at work when
large snag crashed down. A brandi 
on It, some three and a half feet long, 
and three and three;K{aaiter indies m 
diameter, struck him in the fleshy 
part of the hip and this^.

With the force of the tree behind it 
this terriMe weapon buried itself 
some eighteen indies in fhe unfortun
ate man’s 1^, taking with It dothes,

_______ leg; ---------— —
Lomas; consolation, Mrs. K. 1. Mor^ 
my. Men: 1, Dr. Lundahl; 2, Mr. R. 

.Turner; consolation, Mr. H. Gross- 
Ideg. Dancing was indulged in after 
the games were finished. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilkinson and Mr. and lira* 
Hipkin, of Victoria, spent the holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grosskleg.

GLENORAJLEANINGS
Residents Join In Thanksgiving 

At Hsrvest Festival
The annual harvest festival was 

held on Sunday at Glenora School- 
houae. In the afternoon an addnas 
givan by the Rev. W. H. Gibson. Urs. 
Honey sang a lolo and a qrlendid 
programme waa rendered by the Sun
day School childrem under the saper- 
intendeney of Mr. H. Drtvea A bap
tismal service waa also held.

In the evening, notwithstanding the 
rain, there was a good congregatibn. 
The musical part of the service con
sisted of a solo by Mrs. PhilUpa: a 
duet by Edith Driver and Mary Wil
liams; a solo by Mia. Honey; and a 
trio by Mrs. PhilUps, Hia. WiUldms 
and Ur. Gibaon.

Mrs. Gibson larited John Orm- 
ham’i poem, “God Is Good”; and Mr. 
Gibaon preached a thanksgiving Ser- 
mon.

The school had been beautifully 
decorated with flowers and grain and 
froit. Vegetables, eggs and poultry 
ware brou^t as a thankoffariag Mid 
donated' to the King's Dan^ten' 
Hospital, Duncan.

A««t. 
iB.Aif.Biir.
_________ .i

Fint Chinch of Christ, Scientist, Vktoria, B. C 
announces a

FREE LECTURE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
entitled

“Christian Science: Its Relation To The Destiny ^ 
of Man.”

I'y
PAUL STARK SEELEY, C.S3.

of Portland, Oregon.
Member of The Board of I-ectureship of The Mother Church. 

The First Church of Christ, dentist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts, 

in the
ROYAL VICrrORIA THEATRE

SDIffiAY AFI^OON, SPIEMBER lltb
at 3 o’clock.

The Public it cordially invited to attend.

PURITU 

FLOUR
MMmutdSu(xmii}Uh%nuMbig

THE EASIEST CAR
IN THE WORLD TO TAKE CARE OF

CHANDLER 5-PASSENGER SEDAN
With one shot lubrication, four wheel brakes, mohair uphol

stery, improved appearance—

A FINER CAR AT A LOWER PSKS

Jema M^tn, M, kMn

RADIO
Radio time is now here and good reception is anticipated ' 

from now on

DE FORBST-CROSLEY RADIO 
We are distributors for this famous set. This year it is su
preme in its class and the greatest value ever put within the 
reach of all who want exceptional performance at a modest 
price. ■

Standard models in battery or batteryless seti 
From______________ _______________

Musicone, 12-inch______

Super Musicone, 16-inch .

$46.00 to $335.00

_________ $15.25

__________ .$19.25

Let us give you a free demonstration at home

PHIL. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

••ygy 4 Mir ro.Mtemr’

^KANT’S
*^1 PiociDdile*
H <THB OMGINAU

Pure Scotch Whisky
^"*"^CHEST IN FINEST 

HIGHLAND MALT

U.p,o?cin‘SSt^oVSy”Se""c£rrrm:St’’WtM

PURE, WHOLESOME CANDY
There are many kinds of candy sold, but none to beat ours for 
purity and deliciousness. Buy some this week for the holiday 

aniJ you will come back.

Whittaker
WATCHMAKER JEWELLER'

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE
Frames and Fenders Welded

All Kinds of Engine Overhauling 
and Repairing

Phone 373

A Tower 

of Strength
ASSETS — $345,000,000 
Life Insurance in Force 

Over $1,250,000,OOa

“PROSPEROUS and PROGRESSIVE”

SimLifeAssuranceCoiiipany
of Canada

C. WMUCH
RBSnSNT AOBi^ 

OOWIOHAN RATION. H. * N. Sly.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whlttomc Block. DUNCAN. B. C

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECr
Whittome Bldg.. Duncan, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L.OLSE.N, D.V.M.
Office: Corrie’s Drug Store 

Phone Ifi. Residence 405 Lm.

Residence PhoneK:

KERR ft FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Dr. Kerr, 108 
Dr. French, 802R 

DUNCAX B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterson Block, Dnnenzi.
Office Phone 181 Residence S37L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

JOHN DICK, ELECTRICIAN

Agent for Delco Light and 
Frigidaire Systems 

Post Office Box 121

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Fnrnitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
with teams or Two-ton Truck 

Taraitnre, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 472 L. Duncan.

MILL WOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUHaDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 83 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE
WOOD ^

ARMOUR BROS.
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

TRUCKING. HAULING
Stove Wood end HOI Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 800

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 Duncan

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

DUNCAN 

■■ FUEL ■■
Best Island Coal

LUHP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Boak, Proprietor. 

Fbonea:
OflIee 24*. Reridcaee 110.

A.O.F.
COUBT ALPHA No. 9»6 ' 

MaeU a* FliM and Third ToeMiy 
ha Che L 0. O. r. HtO, DoneahL 

TWtla« Brathnn eeeiliOy wrieSM
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For Sale

Dwelling comprising kitchen, living 
room, dining room, tiiree bedrooms, 
bathroom, hot and cold water, modem 
sanitation. Good built-in fixtures. 
Garage, woodshed, etc. This property 
is centrally located and is in excellent 
state of repair. Price $2,000.00. Terms: 
$500.00 cash, balance $25.00 per month.

J. H. WHirrOME & CO.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

INDUSTRIAL BONDS TO 

YIELD SK PER CENT.
ALBERTA PACIFIC GRAIN — 6%. Due 1946. 
FRASER COMPANIES — 6%, Due 1950. 
CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES — 6%. Due 1941

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

DashLan^
fa a real comfort in niditdrivisig

Wty
70c EACH.

Doncan Garage Ltd.

ESQUMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY CO.
Commencing Sunday. September 4th, the afternoon train 

for I'ictoria will leave Duncan at 3.00 p.m. every day, instead 
of running late on Sundays.

Attention is also directed to new regulations in effect on 
all railways in Canada, on September 1st, which require that 
Dues checked in baggage car service on chains, MUST BE 
MUZZLED.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

FIRST m DANCE
Cowichan Legion Entcrtaint On 

Labour Day
The first of the big dances of the 

coming season took place on the even
ing of Labour Day» when the Cowich- 
an Branch. Canadian Legion, upheld 
their enviable reputation as hosts and 
delisted some five hundred people, 
among whom were sevei^l comrades 
from Britannia Poet, Victoria.

Dancing, to the strains of the Nov
elty Five (increased to seven for the 
occasion) went on until S a.m. Supper 
was served in three sittings, two up 
and three downstairs. The decora
tions of red, white and blue stream
ers, forming a canopy with balcony 
effect, so much admired at the Jc dlee 
ball, were refurbished for this occa
sion.

The stage setting bore a larn, let
tered sign *The Legion W^comes 
You.” In the centre appeared the 
large Amorial bearings of Canada 
which surmounted the Jubilee arch. 
This was flanked by the Union Jack 
and Canadian shipping ensigfL : On 
the walla were hung cards and shields 
bearing the unforgeUable place name? 
with which the Radian CoiyB>a8 
associated. A crown and crossed 
flags appeared in the centre of the 
balcony.

Once again the Cowichan public is 
indebted to Mr. F. J. Wilmott and 
his merry men for arrangements 
which left nothing to be desired. Mr. 
F. W. Hitchcox was in charge of dec 
orations, Mr. A. J. Castle of adver
tising and Mr. M. A. Kipch of lights. 
The two moonlight numbers were 
much appreciated.

In charge of refreshments was Mrs. 
W. R, Russell. The excellence of the 
supper fare was in keeping with the

Latest Fall fashiana and falirias
We respectfully invite yon to visit our Piece Goods Department before mak
ing your purchase of New Dress Fabrics. We haye the Value and Variety.

Butterick Styles are Correct — See the New FaD 
Quarterly. Butterick Patterns are Simrie —

Deltor explains how.
FOX’S DRESS AND SILK FABRICS ARE DISTINCT AND EXCLUSIVE

IN STYLE.

THE PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

offers you a lai]ge selection of the latest 
productions in Dress Fabrics, Silks, Vel
veteens and Coatings.
Butterick Patterns enable you to make 
'our own garments and save many dol- 
rs on your wardrobe.fa'

FOR YOUR EVkNINQ DRESS

Eivery shade in Georgrette Crepes, Crepe 
de Cbenes, Crepe ^tin. Etc. A full 
range of the best grades in Spun SiUts. 
Accessories for Evening Dress:—Gold 
and Silver Metal Ribbons and Laces, 
Metal Cloth in Cold and Silver, Gold and 
Silver Threads.
Bead and Floral Trimmings, Beads in 
every wanted colour. Laces, Flowers for 
the Corsage, Marabout and Swansdown 
Trimmings, Fur Edgings, Etc.

STAPLE GOODS DEPARTMENT

White and Striped Flannelettes, the best
makes, 27 ins. wide, per yard-----------20c
White and Striped Flannelettes, the best 
“ ......„40c to 2ScBritish makes, yard 
Newest designs in Dressing-Gown Vel
ours, 27 ins. wide, yard .........................59c
Our best make much heavier grade, in 
splendid designs for men’s and women’s 
dressing gowns, 36 ins. wide, yard —9^

HOSI$atY t>EPARTHENT

The best makes in Silk Hosieiy. We 
stock every conceivable shade tor even
ing and street wear, at popular prices, per
pair ........................ ................ $2.50 to $1.00
New Silk and Wool Hose for the Pall, in
the latest shades, pair _____$1.50 to 95c
Children’s Hose and 3-4 Hose, in-’all col
ours; priced from, pair------$1.25 to 25c

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ Winter Weight, Vests, in wool, 
wool mixture and combed cotton, in all
styles; priced from ________ $2.50 to 50c
Ladies’ Combinations, suit $5J0 to $1.00
Ladies’ Bloomers, pair_____$1.95 to 50c
Children Combinations, suit $3.95 to $1.25 
Children’s Vests, each____...._$1.95 to 40c

SILK UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ Silk Vests, in ail colonrs and
sizes, each----------------- ---- ---- $1.95 to 95c
Ladies’ Silk Bloomers, all colours; per
pair..............    $1.95 to $1.25
Ladies’ Silk Princess Slips, all colours,
each ------------------  43.95 to $1.95
Ladies’ Silk Nightdresses, in all colours, 
each----------------------------- _$3.95 to $1.95

We stock the Lock-knit Non-ravel Make. 
Every Garment Guaranteed.

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
STATION STREET DUNCAN, B. G

i

uitiness of the table decorations, 
sdieme in pink had been well enr- 
* ottt with paper and choice blooms, 
lioli, asters, anUrrhinoms and 

.»H«« Donors of flowers were Mrs. 
J. Baker, Mrs. Harold Jadrson, Mrs. 
W. H. Hopkins, Mr. E. W. Neel and 
Mr. H. CssUU Bridges.

supper. Decorating of the

Uton, Mrs. A. Kociilager, Mrs. 
ooroe, Mrs. J. G. Lowood, Miss Fry, 
stricia Carr Hilton and Doris Bisch- 
ger.
Ham, veai, rolls, butter and salads, 

oakes and fruit Jellies made an ex- 
dfeUent supper, in the preparation of 
which Mrs. Russell had many willing 
helpera, including Mrs. H. $■ Ryail, 
Mrs. 0. T. Smyfte, Mrs. A. E. Gor
ton, Mrs. George Kennett, Mrs. J. 
Bunkeld, Mrs. H. Owen, Mrs. W. H. 
Pnrver, Mrs. P. J. Wilmott, Mrs. 
Hmuld Jackson, Mrs. A. H. Ismas, 
Hre. A. Goddard, Joamhlne Jaekaon, 
Olive Gorton, David Cnne, Norman 
Lomas, Teddy and Betty RnsaeU.

The following were efficient »

room 
Mrs. 

... Carr 
Mrs. Ian

wait-
p_

ers:—I^tairs: Messrs. Solly Saund
ers, G. Dirom, V. H. Jones, D. H. Mc
Rae, R. B. Trenholm, J. Moore, W. Jd. 
Dw^r, J. T. King, J. Low; down
stairs: Messrs. MT Spinks, Dennis 
Gorton, G. Scab rook, A. E. Lemon, H. 
B. Ryail, E. Holman, W. Wyatt, C. 
Crockett. Guarding the door to the 
“Better ’Ole” upstairs was Mr. A. 
Hutchinson, and, downstairs, Mr. A. 
E. Gorton.

Ur. A. Goddard had charge of the 
booking office, Mr. J. F. Le Qnesne 
took the tickets and Hr. T. GUes regu
lated traffic. Hr. A. Turner ms- 
pensed the “Q.M. mm ration,” which 
was good.

Mr. R. H. Whidden had charge of 
the ladies’ dressing room and Hnbert 
Brown and Jack Stroulger of the 
men’s room._________ _____

AT PUBLIC SCHOOL

Nearly 400 Scholars At Duncaa, 
Consolidated

At Doncan Consolidated PubUc 
School, which opened on Tuo^

the new principal, Mr. J. N. O’Neill, 
in charge, and the full staff on duty, 
attendance totalled 394, tnr divisions, 
with their teachers, as fellows:—

Div. 1, Grade 8, Mr. J. N. O’Neil^

biv. 2, Grade 8, Mr. F. E. Wilkin; 
son, 82.

Div. 3, Grade 7, Mr. S. T. Wallsee,

. Div. 4, Grade 6, Hiss Edna F. 
Castloy, 85. ■

Div. 6, Grade 6, Hiss Effie Larsen,

Div. 6, Grade 6, Mr. G. F. Waitaik 
29.

Div. 7, Grade 4, Hiss F. McCon
nell, ^

Div. 8, Grade 8, Hiss E. H. Hood,

Div. 9, Hiss U. Badcer, Grade 8, 
14; Gra^ 2, 26.

Div. 10, Grade 1, Miss G. Owens, 
42.

York Road, Div. U, Miss M. Nay
lor, 83.

Members of the school board wore 
on hand, at the opening of the schools.

WE SELL GLIDDEN PURE PAINT-VARNISH
Fela Naptha Soap— 

Carton of ten bars

Climax Laundry Soap— 
Large bar -----------------

French Pure Castile Soap—
6 cakes for ______________

Soap Flakes—
2 lbs. for___

Maxine Elliott Complexion Soap—' 
15c cakes, Special, 3 for-------------

New Fig Bar Biicaits—
Per lb.-------------------------------------

Asiorted Sandwich Biscuits— 
Per lb______________________

Jacob’s Water Biscuits— 
Large tin --------- /---------

Jacob’s Fancy Biscuita— 
In yi-lb. -packets--------

85c 

35c 

25c 

35c 

30c 

_25c 

.35c 

$1.00 

„35c

Do Tour Painting With These Reliable Goods

Ideal House Paint

Ir

)AP-A1AC
E2I5n3 I

Stain and Vamidi with one 
applicatioa

Macaroni—Ready cut; 
7 1h« fr»r 25c

Qrat^
parlfpti* XOc

Tomato Cataup—Clark's.
T.or^^ 25c

Pork and Beans—Camp's.
% tinji fni* 45c

Spaghetti-Tomato—Van Camp’s. 
Italian style, 2 17-oz. tins for _35c

Orange Marmalada—Empress:
4-ib. tin--------------------------- 1_
2-ib. tins_____  .

65c
ASK FOR GLIDDEN COLOUR CARD

. Emj^ Plum Ja 
4-lb. tins------- 60c

Del Monte Peaches Sliced or
halves, 2s-----------------------------
2}is,--------------------------------

25c
_____ 35c

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
DUNCAN, a C, Fhw 47 . COWICHAN STATION, Pbow S24X>

Pickling SpicO— 
2 packets for’—

4^
25c’,
6Se»


